
THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every attornoon from the office.

No. 51 Pria 09 William Street.
Subscription Price $5 per annum In 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it Is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
at $6.20, or 

delivery.
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

Tribune (postage pre-paid) 
$6, postage paid at office of

g Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
ttaled in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Prick One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates Charged for 

Transient Advertisements in Tub Tbi-

jjfor Advertisements of Governments, 
coporatlons, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 

» public entertainments, first insertion, 
#1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; eachsnbse- 
qu int insertion, SO cts. Advertisements
of
B iployment Wanted,

Jlelp Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let. ' 

Lectures,
Removals,

■ — Ac., Ac., Ac., 
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 26 cts. each insertion, 
and Jive cents for each additional line. •*' 

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 26 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 26 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

I'

____  CARDS;
QÜNÊRAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
Ar long or short periods, may be made at 

counting room, on the most liberal

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages ofTronstent 

'advertisements at a very much timer rate.
Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 

will Insure peeper display and accuracy in 
their adyertisemeuto by sen

#

re

script to the coon 
William street. 1 

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully Solicited to < 
claims of The D as.y Tribun 
tribntion of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
sot. exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

fOi

consider the 
sin thedls-

Oicler. Cider.
Received—for sale :

20 Barrels NOVA SCOTIA CIDER !
lO Water Street.
_____________ J. D. TURNER.

TTAM3 and SPICED B CON. For sale nt 
Xl R. E. PUDDINOTVN’S,

LOV 1) 44 Charlotte Street.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

HARNESS
V7K)R Lumberioc. with Patent Bolt Uamftgjk 
I Liarnwi for Panning. Light and lleavy t 
Harness for driving, of ever description.

COLKARS,
Bair-Faced, Kea.'-ey Felt and leather Facing»' 

MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, warranted tafeTT

HI

-

Horae Blankets, Circmgles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

I 4- ottU
M 13 CkmrMIe Street.

JOHN ALLINGHAM.
Si

GARD.

« D. E. DUNHAM,
AR CBITFCT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(ÜP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Idle or Remodel their 

Buildings would do w *11 to call at the above 
office before consulting earoenters, masons, Ac., 
as tho Subscriber gwirunteea to give all the in
formation that can be obuioed from the most 
practical meehaoic, ms theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combinâtes to make 
the outlay wyrth. when finished, what it cost.

United States Hotel
Oafers fro» ibis date First Rate Accommodation 

ana Board to Transient Boarders at

PER DAY.
•PERMANENT BOARDERS will be accom- 
JL medated at much reduced prices during the
WTheri5o^are large and pleasant, looking on 

King’sifettare and King Street, well ventilated 
and warmed.

«S' Also a Large Boom to be let for Evening 
Parties.

oet30
4 JAMES HtNCH, 

Proprietor.

Choice Flour.'
ilH

Landing ex Klttie Stevens, G. F. Baird, Eliza S., 
Annie B. and Milo :

OAAA T>ÀRRÉLS
OUv/U X) favorite brands ï

SPINKS extra,* snow flake,
ALBION, * CITY EXTRA,
ROSKBANK. TEA ROSE?
PORT HOPE,

of the following

REINDEER.

For sale by
HALL A FAIRWEATIIER.oet 28

MAPLE HILL.

rriflR Subscriber begs to announce to his
1 » SÜ tfl.e.e8annC K'ttS

place I» REiVTiruLLT situated about five miles 
fro:n the eity, ead the drive present» » great 

•fVsriety of scenery
•' The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
et MepleHiil »re admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPOÉTS, and may be «cured for PIC
NIC Parties, ran or chaiqi, on appiica- 

. tien to the Proprietor.

has

CHARLES WATTS,
PaovaieToa.l.ly-19

fer either to pundits or prizefighters. It 
m ;:na n mind well balanced, well organ
ized, and varied in ability, coupled with a | 
body healthy, vigorous, and/.strong—the | 
one capable of grappling with the highest ! 
thoughts and ideas, the oilfcf \ 
deepest ills and obstacles Otoe 
every walk in lift. v*'

RAILWAY TICKETS ! MANCHESTER HOUSE.

Goods for the Season !rpiCKETS for Frèderieton, Rf. Andrews, nil 

! aale at our

General Ticket Agsncy !
Travellers save themselves trouble by buying 

•their Tickets before going to the Stations.^ V*

HALL & HANINGTON, 
Prince William Street. 

Opp Eastern Express.

with the 
;tdeut to

FAIRALL &. SMITH
Would respectfully invite attention to their Stock ofB. P. PKICIO, a'id

Drews Goods,
DEALER IN

ClÔtlkw,
« r Cottons, Linens.

Also^-BERLIN KNITTED GOODS, in great variety—Sontigg, Breakfast Shawls, Clouds, 
Scarfs. Mittens. Bootees. &c., Ac.

GENTS’ MADE-UP FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS, A HOSE and UNDERWOOLLENS, in 
White, Grey and Shetland, Ribbed and Plain.

Ladies’ and Gents’ LINED KID MITTENS, GLOVES

Groceries, Flour, 1 
and Provisions gfl

COUNTRY PR
of every deecriptiol

No. SO King g
(Continental Hotel Bulging),

,'Saint Joits, N. B.

POTATOES,

Turnips arid Apples.
f B. P. PRICE,

No. 20 King Sqüare.

meal n i
a||yi

nov 22

EGBERT MABBgALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agenf
iTJCE

and FUR GAUNTLETS.

FtntMil. * SMITH, 
52 Prince William Street.

1[nare,
noy 25

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

DR. J. RREEV,
Graduate of Georgetown Méditai CeUege,

WASHINGTON, D.O

Omc* *ND Rxsidknce—Alorrt.ouO Bteck,

MAIN STREET,
PORTLAND, N. B.

not 8 It. STEWART, Stoves. Stoves,,;,»p 10
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Toys and Fancy Goods. FTIHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 
-A. and best assortments of

Cdoitihg, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stove»- ne, ft

To be found in the city. .

CHEAP tr-OB CASH I

nov 8 JA Large and varied «tonic for

Fresh Eggs. - CHftlSTMAS HOLIDAYS !
tOT OF FRESH BGGS#nat reeeiyed.

B. P. FRICK,
2dj King Square.

SEASONABLE GOODS
2 . : including a nice lot of

HOCKING HORSES,
î V/: r AT ÜBÜAL LOW BATES. 5 ^ 

No. 65 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Next Trinity Church.)

an 8nov 8 -”rTNew Fruit !
200 B°M!8ninNdS,r"teeNaetWl^it
rates, at M. FRAWLEY’S,

nov 1—frm 11 Dock street.

Ç1WT.CODFISH, at lowest mar-
_ NIASTERS' ^PATTERSON, 

nov 27 _______ 18 South Market Wharf.

1 fNWT. POLLOCK, best quality,
iOU V cheap for cash.

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
, 19 South Market Wharf.

WCalland eee. At jontT ÀLEHN’S, V

Cor. Canterbury and Church streets, 
nov 26 d wly

OSBORNNo. 67 King Street. nov 16 3m ST. JOHN, N. B.

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Çorogany,
SAINT JTOHIN.

Awarded the First Prize in 1873.
A LARGE STOCK. OF

Dress Materials,
"in all the newest makes and leading shades.

•NEW SHAWLS,
i iSTew MantlejOtiLoth-s.

KNITTED WOpi
in great varie 

FELT SKIRTS, TRIMMED

•BLACK QUILTED yxi

SUCCESS THE TEST 01 MERIT.

OS BOR ir
Sewing- Machine

nov 27

20 BB|^E|T,°&g“rg^ity-
nov 27 19 South Market Wharf.

INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846,

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant, I

Office i No. 13 Prtncèe» Street, OppdiftC 
Ritchie’s Building.

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

, Gold Medal at Lyons, France, and First Prizes 
| at Hamilton, Provincial -aAd Guelph 

Exhibitions for the best Family
SEWING MACHINES.

1 ~t) BLS CIDER, a choice article. For
'masters

lajou th MÜrifaW*barf,

40 BB$ee1.%^iI&*ind* and
MASTERS & PATTERSON,

19 South Warket Wharf.

rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully i 
-L called to the benefits derivable from insur- I 
ing with" this Company. The Insured being.
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are I .. ,
allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually. ..At each competition .the contests were keen,
The declaredd)mdends paid annually average the leading Machines of Canada and the States 
24 pér cent., *nd have sometimes arisen as high being represented. The *-
s M per cent. The most eligible Risks are f 4

selected under the approval of the President or OSBORN ** U
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem-

"fessssas,. &q|5i.»etiatirssi.-tt
ern. and other leading Exhibitions, which no 
olner Machine in Canada has yet done, attests its 
superiority over all competitors.

Give THE OSBORN ft trial before purchasing 
any other; yon are certain to be pleased with its 
work. - > - *

«S' Machines given against easy terms of pay-

Oct27

GOODS,
n)v 27

T. McAVITY i SONS, 
nov 20________________ 7 and 9 Water atreotWETMORE 8RQ3.

- ...ii Cigans.
i IAEtiE STOCK OF CIGARS—various 

—brands and prices—will be sold very low to 
ffitte room for new supply.
> , ^ M.FRAWLEY,
Aov 1—frm U Dock street.

Mechanics’ JOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick Black,

LECTURE SEASON, 1IM, Apples, Onions and Cheese. ra t f - PORTLAND, < g » 

IlÉPQRTgR AND iflSALHR IS AGENTS and others will < 
Ctrl. We give godd reliable 

Apply either^ersonBOth Annual X?
e wefil to give us a 
Agents the very best 
lly or by letter.

...------- LAlWFORD.jK .
General Agent for N, B, and P. E. I„ 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building,
4 Charlotte street,

Alio—Arerrf for the Maritime KNIT*TI NG 
MACHINE._______________ apr 30 m w f wkv

Margeson’sCalculifuge

Conking, flail and Parlor Stoves,ourse.
JUST RECEIVED . ,,{ s

T3BLS.Choice WINTER APPLES; 
Mois. S, S. Onions ;

Of latest and best designs.
TH»!tenAdN^CtI°^^lAINT 

beg to A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.

RETAIL,

20
________________________J. S. TNRNKR^

Sleigh & Pung Hunnern

TU8T RECEIVED—The right, thing, with 
U ravei complete,

C. ». BERRYMAN, 
Hadow's Corner, 5 Kiqgfl 

mSTÎPROüL’Sy

Dypthurtal Remedy 
Brunswick Suive.

For aalo by
„ : J.GIIALONFR.

nov 22 Cor. Kins and Germain sts.
130OR MAN’S COUGH SYRUP; CHALO- 
L NER’S TONIC EXTRACT; CHALO- 
NER'S EUREKA. LINInENT; all reliable 
remedies. For sjle by

err J. CHALONER. 
______Cor. King and Germain sts. ;

Support and Protection. ;

now 22

iEFS?reBSièn|$haû€nBfthey m'ay safely any, will Te, in many respects, 
me best and most attractiiy ever givén in this

WHOLESALE AND

mVÏ-ftwrn. S9v0D AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
J IN WARE and^otlmr requisites, usually found
Parties in want of such would do well by calling 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere, 

nav 2QTm. \j . JOHN WILBON.

11 Dock street.

FZ1HIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for Till 
JL diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropiy.

It hae cured many oases of iong standing.

FURELf VEGETABLE. PrioeflLO per bottl^

Sold by Druggists.

6lfcpéyehave secured the services of four eminent
^ibm thé United States and two from the Mother 
Country. _ h

The Regdlaf Course, to which all members will 
be admitted, as ustial, ttpon taking out their 
Season Tickets, will consist of Eleven Lectures 
and Readings, and will begin on the evening of 
MONDAY, 8th December next.

oot 27

Greet •aid New

nov 1—frm
"tTTESTON’S PATENT DIFFERENTIAL
rn} FULLEY BLOCKS.—One man can raise Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Province s ! 
1UJU pounds,, and tho weight will remain sus-

FOR CHRISTMAS !
St. John, N. B„ March 26, 1873. 

Massas. R. C. Màhokson A Oo.—Gtnttemtn : 
I have, been afflicted with gravel and stone up- 
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 

Id hear of for its relief, without avail ; saw 
your advertisement of CALCULIFUGE in the 
Halifax ^papers—took three bottles according to 
direct kms, and in the abort apace of fou* loeéks 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed)

Programme of ihe Regular Course:
1 '

1873. NAME oy LtfCTURRR. TITLE OF SUBJECT.
8th Dec’ri—Edward Jenkins, E?n.. author o 

Gmx’s Baby, “The England 
of To-Day.” ,

15th Isaac J. IIayks, M. D.. the Arct'c
Explorer,—“The Open PohrSelv,,

22nd “ Hon. Willam Parsons—“ Michael 
Angelo.”

nov 2&

1874. ; 1-
5th Jan’y.—Pox. Frbderijck Douglass—" Wil- 

t . Ham the Silent.”
12th e‘ Prop. L. w; Bailky, M. A.—M The 

Geology of the Present Perio(L,’ 
lath J. w. ,Lanbbgan, £feq., and Mbs, 

„ Lanrrgan—SelectRendiiîgü.
28tii W. Bn ydone J ack, D. C. L.—“ Bbaee

and its Contonts,” with illustrations 
2nd Fcb’y,—Rev. James Bknnkt—“ Varioles of
9th “ „ Pbof^G. E.-Foster, A. B—jftotto- 

dation and Stiperstrticture|r 
Rev. Leonard Gabtz—“Help Yoor-

John Boyd, Esq, —“Who Giveth 
this Woman?”

In addition to the above, the Directors have 
arranged for tho following

SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.

J>ER late ^rivals from Pnri\ G. B., and ^7. S.:
2 cases Christmas Presents,
3 Eli E ^oœcNoveltiee->1

1 case Playing Cards.
Fanejf, Ridirg, Walking and Protection

CANES' David Collins, 
Formerly Harness Maker, 

St. John, N* B.i case ALBUMS; 3 cases DOLLS.•:v •' rj« ft.". ,'7 . :
Ampnx which are many new varieties, suitable 
for old and young men. Over 800 to select from.

Some very fancy, some very rare.
To be seen at 40, opposite King.Sq

ffpr 17 m w f w y
16th AT COST !20 CASES ASSORTED TO^S.

«S' At Lowest Rates.
Àèp g'¥/~\ EVERITT & BUTLER.

’Grapes, filberts, Raisins, Cheese

23rd I

R. D. MoARTIIUR, 
Medical Hall.

!OC«^KA(*D-F* suieD. MAGEE & CO.

TltiejiKd&ARS- B0A8’ “4

«SF Qualities and kinds guai^nteed.
Hat and Pur Warehouse,

51 Kino St.

nov 29 HANINGTON BROS.

.'V
logan & Lindsay

1873.
9th Dec'r.—Enws^n Jesnsa, Esi.—“ English

" I. J. Hayes. Esq., M. D.—“The 
Ancient Mariners."“ Ho*. W.

< :ic SBemw______ _

lOl Union Street.
y

16th ^TIIE Subscriber, in returning 
JL customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
bêchas always on hand a choice supply of all

Groceries, Fleur, r*
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Seal, 

fork, visa, /too.
t.i 7 #1 !

4 A laifce $uanfcit>T of

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats, Corn and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
JAMBS DUNLOP.

«S'Special parti yin the country oan have 
tjjréfr goods sold for a small eommissios by con
signing them tt> my care, and have prompt 
returns.

nor 12 til may

thanks to his

i ParsonW Richard 
Sheridan.”

ARE RECEIVING THI3 DAY I

nov 201874.
6th Jan’y.—Hox. Fred. Douglass — " Santo 

Domingo.

3 8 KEa? bbto.LN™ACrep VdJî’E RTS ; 

200 boxes, 50 hf-boxes New Lyer RAISINS ; 
50 boxes^ Factory CHEESE. (St. An-
f | Z . f# '

And schr “ MafyK.” from Boston*: *•- ' - 
50 bbls. ONIONS; 30 bbls. Baldwin Apples, 

from Nova Scotia; .
200 bbls. Assorted APPLES—Bishop Pippins,
«OL.|àt$t»e]gcggitiCàenfuCg«;

ALL FIRST QUALITY.

COOPER PROS.,
price of Tickets for admittance tô GnCh 
o of this Course will be 25 cents. For the 

Accommodation of business men-and others, who 
cannot always arrive at the Hall before 8 o'clock 
in tiie evening, 200 seats will be reserved, the 
price of tickets for which will be 50 cents.

The Reading Room is open daily, (Sundays ex
cepted) from ^o’clock until 9,80 o’clock, p. m.

The School of Design is open from 7.30 o’clock 
to 9.30 o’clock, p. m. Terms—82.00 per quarter to 
members ; non-members, 83.00 per quarter.

Thé Library has been recently replenished, 
and is open daily, (Sundays excepted) from 3.30 
o’clock to 4.30 o’clock, p. m., and every Monday 
and Friday evening from 7 to 8 o’clock.

The Museum is open every Monday evening 
from 7 o’clock.

The initiation fee for members is $2.00, Which, 
with the payment of on annual subscription of 
$5.00. will entitle a member and two of his family 
to all the privileges of the Institute, including 
attending the Lectures of the Regular Coarse and 
the use of the Library, Museum and Reading 
Rriom when open. J

Tickets for w single lecture of the Regular 
Cornrso will not do issued.

Tickets and Programmes of the Coarse of 
Lectures, and all information concerning the 
Institute, may be obtained from the Curator, at 
tho Institute, from 4 to 6 o’clock daily, (Sundays 
excepted.)

Dodrs open at 7 o'clock on Lecture evenings.

The MANUFACTURERS OF VARIQUS KIND OFLecture .
PATENT POWER LOOMS,

To Weave Plain Cloths,,Twills, Drill!, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PJJESS

Thread ard J*tn Polisher?, &c.
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire 
._______________ England.

Albion Liniment.
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 

FhR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been affiioted 
-l_y with Rheumatism for thirteen years I 
have tried every medicine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using tkrge 
bottles, I am appy to say, it has proved a perfect 
ctire. For th benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

Do. Do. For sale.
.62 KING STREET.

What Is said of them
Pike’s Sub-Tropical Rambles ; 

v a ~ •*4# the Anritlna.

nov_29

and Life
pep 10 d w

XltTHETHER on Land or Water, Col. Pike is 
tt an indefatigable collector, and an observant 

and enthusiastic Naturalist. His accounts of his 
Marine Excursions overthe extensive Coral Reefs 
which encircle the Island, fill some of the most 
pleasant pages of the volume* A better descrip
tion of Tropical Submarine beauties and rarities 
has seldom, if ever, been given.—Athenaeum, Lon
don. j0.

Dawson’s Earth and Man.
A Book of rare excellence.e An account of the 

Geological History and past life of thé Earth, full 
and concise, accurate, yet pictorial, and almost 
poetic. Wc most heartily commend to our read
ers a book so'full of interdit, so valiant with 
truth.—British Quarterly Reviexo.

A- D
/'

OTJI^S,- See.

Ju«t RwelTed;

6) Z^IASES GUNS :sS V lcask SHOP TWINS;)
1 oaae'Steolyarda ;
1 cask GIRTH WEBB LOCKS. &o., 4c.; 

5 caaks- Cod Oil.

GILBERT MURDOCH, PFesident.
H. LAWRENCE STURDEE, Rec-Sccrctary 
W. P. DO.LE, Corresponding Secretary. 

SLOf hn. N. B., 28th Oot., 1873. oct 30 tf

Your obd’t. serv't.,
JOHN AKERLEY,

Dealers supplied by H. L. SpenceR^MeSioal 

Warehonse. St Jobn. N. K____________ nov 59 Tristram’s Land of Moab.
The volume is very entertaining, fall of inci

dent, adventuse and instructive discoveries. 
—Zion’» Herald,

May be had at McMILLAN’S,
nov 29 78 Prince William street.

"■yyrORCESTEUSIIIRE SAUCE-20 gross in

H. L. SPENCER,
20Nelson street.

y^LACK^OIL—For wounds on horses—HWross

E l. SPENCER.
20 Nelson strret.

Familiar Quotations, No. 8.
nov 29" Meljd.tua hirda sing madrigal».”

—Marlowe. Scotch Yarns !" The meat it feeds on^” W. H. TROENE.nov 24
—Shakspearr. G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
nov 29 _

\VTARMlr^ BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure 
T ? cure for eolds—10 gross in Store.

H. L SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

Pood fbr Mocking-Bird»,
Seed for Canary Bird».

rpRY" the celebrated MOCKING-BIRD FOOD, 
JL specially prepared and put up in large 
bottles. Use tho full German Ilapo Seed. Buy 
th< silted Canary Seed, and take only the clean 
fresh Ilemp Sect!, Maw-Seed. Cuttle Fish-bone, 
Ac. lhese comprise the '* Grand Diet” of tho 
feathered warbler.

For sale by

T3ERLIN WOOLS;
JZj Fleecy Wools;

Slipper and Ottoman Patterns ; 
Lacet Braid»;

/nov 2E
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

AH Description» ef Printing executed 
wltk despatch.

Orders left at tho Counting Room of the 
Tribune. No. At Prince William street, 

promptly attended io.
F. W\ Dsi 1 .

Colored Silk Embroidering Braids; 
Colored Steel and Gilt Beads.Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink i

SHARP & CO.,
” .10 King street,

DRESS an* HANDLE-MAKING done on 
he premise?.

DailyJgHIPPERS’ to^Manitoba, Alaska 

nov 29

and Lab ra

il. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street,

UEO; STEWART, Jr..
Pharmacia 

24 King street. ian ilnor y>

made scant and to fit closely to the figure, 
at least thirty yard» are required. Fash
ion presents some funny problems.

Ostrich feathers, which are now so 
fashionable here, come from the Cape of 
Good Hope, and every year a million dol
lars’ worth la Imported Into England. In 
the London market every pound of these 
choice feathers Is worth fifty to sixty 
guln.'as.

They are preparing In London for ano
ther “high life” Wedding. The most di
rectly Interested parties this time are the 
Duke of St. Albans and Miss Osborne, 
daughter of Mr. Bernal Osborne, M. P;, 
for Waterford. The event take place next 
month.

CUBA.
BT EDMUND CLARENCE STEDMAX.

Is it nioght ! Is is naught ?
That the South-wind brings her wail to our shore. 

That the spoilers compass our desolate sister? 
Is it naught? Must we say to her, "Strive uo 

more,”
With the lips wherewith we loved her, and 

kissed her ?
With the mocking lipj wherewith wo said,

" Thou art the dearest and fairest to ua 
Of all tho daughters the sea hath bred,

Of til green-girdled isles that woo as ?”
Is it naught ?

Must ye wait? Must ye wait 
Till they ravage her gardens of orange and palm .

Till her heart is das:, till her strength is water ? 
Must ye see them trample her, and be calm 

As priests when a virgin is led to slaughter? 
Shall they smite the m irvel of all lands—

The nation's longing, the Earth’s Complete-
Physical and Mental Over-Culture.

fFrom the Scientific American.]
A noted British novelist, now on a 

visit to this country, In one of his most 
popular narratives, exemplifies the case 
of an athlete who, by a severe course of 
training, has brought himself to a high 
state of physical perfection, In order to 
compete In the lists of afoot race. When 
the time arrives for the test of his powers 
of endurante, the runner begins hts task ; 
but ere La t an reach the goal, his over
taxed system gives way, and he falls 
stricken with paralysis, a hopeless bodily 
wreck. Instances-of similar kind fa-reol 
life are bat too common. The death of 
die celebrated oarsman, Renforth, while 
at the thwart, Is still within public recol
lection, and the decease of Heenan, tin 
once feraous pugilist, Is a more recent 
exemplification of the retributive action' 
of Nature when tfie laws by which the 
confines of the possibilities of human 
muscular effort are transgressed.

A man’s body may be compared to a 
finely actuated and accurately balanced 
steam engine, and his vital energy and 
mental power to a constant motive force 
acting upon a uniform area of piston. 
It needs no demonstration to prove that 
an engine has a certain fixed capability ; 
it can develop so mauy horse power, and 
then reaches Its limit. If we make more 
ponderous wheels or stronger rods and 
shafting, equal to the performance of 
much more arduous work, and then ex
pect that the same power, merely 
by operating such heavier machiner, 
will produce Increased results ' in 

Mrs. Livermore is propounding to the overcoming greater burdens, comftton 
country pSople of Massachusetts the cote-- semse totie w that we look for an
undrura, “What shall we do with our k
daughters I” No doubt they will marry accomplish by eauslm;«ni off as fast as ever they can.

The impeachment of Governor Moses, and as a result, the action of the power 
of South Carolina, Is agitated, It being by which It Is set In motion is either 
alleged that he received a heavy bribe ^oTltJenerg^n the humaSXm* 
for approving the Printing Bill of last are In the so termed vital organs ; as In 
sCBSkrai-tnat he made a corrupt arrange- the overtaxed steam edgine the molécules 
me* with a view to his last nomination, of vapor daab and expend their force 
pledging his father s (the Chief Justice) against the piston unproductive of any 
decision npon the validity of the Blue motion, so in the body; one part (the 
Ridge script. heart) unable to drive the increased flow

A sly Bostonian has played a very sad blood required for the augmented needs

law, by virtue of which cider is not an ly unable to maintain the process of bum- 
intoxicating béverage. He actually got log ep the effete matter poured Into them 
drunk and pleaded guilty, but judicial in- by the veins, degenerate and waste away ; 
qulry developed the Impossible fact that and the brain, falling to establish the 
he had been drinking only cider. The connection between motor nerves and 
judge could do no otherwise than rule will, shatters by paralysis the delicate 
him not legally (ÿ-unk, whatever he might mechanism. AH, 111 fine, are causes which 
be actually, and so he was permitted to as surely arrest the motion of the human 
reel out of court as. sober as a judge, machine as does the load beyond Its pow- 
Law and logic are fine things, to be sure, era that of the apparatus of Iron and

Two remarkable public character^ 8t^e ^ of neeein fflastrateB tllese 
hear of at the West. South Chicago has truths perhaps as forcibly as any that 
just discovered that its Town Clerk can can be cited. The man was a model of
neither read nor write a word of English, Phy®lcal Perfe5,tl<?°' not P°n,d®ro”,a hl 
while a gentleman, classified as a ‘‘Re- build or gigantic in frame, but to all ap- 
former,” has been elected to the Wiscon- £*“ranc£8, one,,“ "hom tbe parts of the 
sin Legislature who was forced to resign body, while cultivated to their foil ex- 
the office of Justice of the Peace because nt, remained in statueaque symmetry, 
he too could neither read nor write. We And yet despite the capaeious breast and 
shall always think it unfortunate that broad shoulders—points In themselves 
these accomplishments do not “come by supposed to indicate almost unlimited 
nature,” according to the philosophy of strength of lungs—these last mentioned 
Dogberry i members, in the constant strain upon the

6 ; . . system, proved unequal to their task,and
genera? . fell prey to the wasting and insidious dis-

The skating season has already com- ease which resulted lu death. . 
menced In St. Petersburg. Extra and , While, with such evidence as this be.

. . . , .r.. .. .. ,, fore ns, the tenets of the ultra advocates
novel carnivals Will occur about the time 0f..mu8calar Christianity” may well be 
ot the royal miptiais. , questioned with reference to the benefits

A pilgrimage to the Holy Land by mem- derivable from, the attainment of a so
b=„ ...»-» SSÜXsÿfSÆSZgSS
Ing in England. Each pilgrim will be ops results are to be apprehended from 
charged 8176 gold. the converse practice, the development of

Three Japanese noblemen have started the mind at the expense of the body.
“•«!»I-».»,*'»m*Tto
speak the English language fluently, and supposing that working farts and load 
are said to be thorough business men. remained constant, of our crowding into 

They knovwhow to utilize their public ithe cylinders to enormous steam pres-
urr,. ti,«s

city has promised to build a £20,000 art machine, caused by the overwhelming 
gallery for the city. We trust he won’t power, or more probably the complete 
Twecdle It out of his “perquisites." breakdown. Thus it is with the indi-

t»w Mi&sewaiSBS#“As times are hard, wooden weddings, trary directing, and, by neglecting to 
and other nuptial anniversary célébra- maintain tüê equilibrium yf mind and 
tions will be very numerous next winter, body, mccumbs to the Impoverishment 
with a view of replenishing one’s house- of Ilia physical system, ^lustrations lu 
hold goods.”

Now Mrs. Swishelm is discussing the. 
feasibility of a “Home for Fallen Men.”'
Goodness gracious, what does she mean?
Can it be that there is a conspiracy 
among the unrelenting sex to put all the 
men under surveillance and rigid treat
ment in a sort of asylmn for the hope
lessly Wicked? “In Adam's sin we all_ 
jlned in,” and who Is he that Is not' 
fallen? "

It is stated that London actually drinks 
pure milk. Under the Adulteration Act 
of 1872, the least addition of water to 
milk sold as pure subjects the offender to 
a fine of £20, and if the offence is repeat
ed, his name and crime are printed in one 
of the local papers in addition-. It is 
reported that the “children are growing 
fat and healthy.” Boston has a “Pure 
Milk Association,” which lias accomplish
ed a like reform.

On her red mouth dropping myrrh, her hands 
Filled with fruitage and spice and sweetneas ? 

Most ye wait ?

In the day, in the night.
In the burning day, in the dolorous night.

The sun-browned checks are stained with weep; 
ing.

Hir *i ch-fl «s beaco.i the misty height :— 
Why are her friends and lovers sleeping ?

“ Ye, at whose ear the flatterer bends.
Who were my kindred before all others,—

Hath he set your hearts afar, my friends ?
Hath he made ye alien, my brothers.

Day and night ?"

Hear ye not ? Hoar ye not 
From the hollow sea the sound of her voice i 

The passionate, far-off tone, whioh sayeth :
“ Ajas, my brother 1 alas, what choice ;—

The lust that shameth, the sword that siayeth ? 
They bind me ! they road my delicate locks ;

They shred the bonutiful robes I Iron me!
My round limbs blood on the moan tain rocks; 

Save me, ere they have quite undone me I” 
Hear ye not?

Speak at last! Speak at lastl 
In the might of your strength, in the strengthef 

your right,
Speak QMgt at last to the treacherous spoiler I 

Say : “ YTBÏ ÿe harry her in our sight ? y
Y e sfctÉf a* trample her down, nor «oil her I 

Loose her bonds 1 let her rise in her loveliness— 
Our virginal sister; or, if yo shame her.

Dark Amnon shall rue for her sore distress,
And her sure revenge shall be that of Tmnar !” 

Speak at last I

F ,6

V.
NOTES AND NEWS.

UNITED STATES.

point are to be found among the mem
bers of every profession, among the stu
dents of every Institute of learning. 
Young men, ambitious to gain scholastic 
honora and spurred on by the applause 
of preceptors and friends, too often find 
failing health and despondent spirits the 
precursors of permanent bodily infirmi
ty, induced by overstriçt application, too 
many hours of study, absence of simple 
and uourlshlnsarfood, and neglect of 

Nr o'esome exercise. Undeterred by pre
monitions of nature, toward the close of 
their course, in order to reach a coveted 
prize—as valueless to them in after life 
as it is Intrinsically worthies» — they, 
tax their energies beyond their 
powers of endurance. Ttren, as the run
ner in the race or the oarsman at his oar 
physically breaks down at the moment of 
trial, ao the overworked brain succumbs 
when iqis subject to the final strain. The 
student, whose hollow eyes, pale face, 
and wasted form denote nights of unvar
ied toll, finds his powers Inadequate to do 
him justice, and tie memory fleeting at 
the hour when ne desires their firmest 
aid; and he endures the bitter experience 
of seeing others, inÿelleetnally beneath 
him but pliysicq ly his superiors, with
stand a trial before whicli he fails.

Study is tathe mind as exercise is to 
the body; both alike act as developing 
powers, but neither body nor mind can be 
carried to a relative excess of cultivation 
except at thé expense .of the other. 
“Mens sa/ia in corpore sano" docs not rc-

;

FASHION.
New fashioned ear-rings arc In the 

shape of a bucket, with a small wheel and 
Çable, all in goltCrecalling to mind all 
that lias been said and written about the 
“Old Oaken Bucket.”

When skirts were worn three yards in 
diameter, eighteen yards of material were 
enough for a dress, bpt now that they arc

U>l)c pally (Tribune»-4^
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Shipping Notes.LOCALSI , - p p Church I In fact, though Us polishers arc threat-
«Tt 31 ’I.. the members of the P. E- C cl,e black mailed and persecuted, they
(TnC âliUllfl UmWHUt.1 who disapprove of the increasing nttnl-1,.,,,,, flourish. TheBanner over

65 * istic tendencies of its rulers will join flows ofjovc with M ^«umsj
Editor. the new organization. Both parties wi J sp |.'g a‘s'cver. and Instead of one

__________I then be happy : the ritualists being left ^ ncxt yCar gives a pair of Charming
Sootto

The Slanderous Charges. feelings, and tlio evangelicals being free £eptldna) should read It. One dollar a
M. Dorion, Minister of Justice, whose to communc with good men of all creeds. year ; send six r??*cVf „ lo *Mr

chief ambition is to obtain an amnesty Wo sappose there will be no necessity, Spangled Banner, 
for Louis Riel, and thus endear himself hereafter, for "ritualistic Episcopalians Astonishing Dispatch,
to the French voters of Quebec, and to becoming Romhn Catholics, or evangeli- ^ p#8ple ceasA to clamor for
secure the overthrow of the New Bruns- ca] Episcopalians becoming Methodist6, of the ncw Government ;
wick Common Schools Act, and thus ! M both will flndpeace in their respective ! gjnnjngto speak trumpet-tongued through 

the undivided support of the Episcopal churches. their acts, and to the Montreal Herald
nowerful Roman Catholic hierarchy for ■ ■■■ , * **------— belongs the honor of discovering their
himself and his party, has made aspeech The Ocean ’ first meritorious performance. Here Is
in which he formulates and illustrates Of the eighty-seven rescued from th* the Herald"* own language A gentte- 
the crime which Sir John Macdonald’s Ville du Havre only twenty-seven were I, ^o tells us that he has had fre- 

s i been proved passengers, ten of whom were ladles. t occasion to communicate with the
enemies cla m to have boen^ *""»*,* pe°ople drowned because there and has rarely obtained a
against the late Pi • P° nQ Hfe rafts, or anything of that kind, to „prompl repiyi said he was exceedingly
savs : , , ,, v had keep them afloat until they could be i:snrDriscd since the new Ministry came
been proved,"malutalnfu^that the chain picked up by the boats of the EochEarn. offlce ftt having an acknowledgment

MIJTT joUJt, jf. ». I of evidence had been unbroken, and that The Ville du Havre was formerly l<uf a |etter addressed to the Secretary
lxJC)I,DTr,n 7HF REST MANNER. it was manifest that Sir Hugh Allan had Napolcon ni. she was altered and much L,of state, within about forty-eight hours

ART1F1C1AL TSETU INSERTED IN 1H paid the large sum of $102,000 for the last winter, and arrived at New “of the time of posting It. w5lUe„j?i®
FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL purpose ol securing the Pacific Railway 8 the Ville du reader is pausing to take .breath after
FILLING ahd dec 19 ly  | Pontract for his company. The case has York for the first time as the Vine a ma,^ acquainted with this stupeud-

been proved to be exactly the same as HaVre on the 9th of April, makin„ tne oug achievement, we take leave to say, 
that of a Mayor whose municipality, from Brest In 9 days and 23 that ln regard to anything concerning the
wanting a public building, said to a * with the exception of the Great p08ting or receiving of . letter the
contractor, “Give me money to spend In hour». t steamer CVer \ Herald's perceptions are no doubt pre
order that I may make myself popular and | Eastern she was thela B I tematurally acute. . . ,
I will secure to you the contract. It was entered at New York, her dimensions it is to be regretted that in the gush of
natural to suppose that If the contractor . j „ 480 by 48 feet. Her carrying [tg delighted appreciation of this marvel- A gpecjai meeting of Fireman’s Divis-. . - . ,gave £60 to the Mayor the cost of the " 1 g 500 tona weight and ™, performance our contemporary has p held t]fia evenlng. A ,arge a«aiust “ Cap buoy and had a nar-
bulldlne would be Increased by that capacity was , , foreotten to say where the letter was , , . , 6 , , row escape from going ashore.< vv Free Cash Advances I amount Sir Hugh Allan having spent measurement. The maiu aa‘°° J posted, but the Intrinsic, probabilities of attendance of members is requested. zvie schooner New Dominion, hence for

Storage in Bona or Free. *162 qoo to popularize the Ministry, flttcd up with marble vvalnscotting of caae are that it was in Montreal. The employes of the Western Union
„ , .11 a™rintlons ofMerehediie. BANK STMLING cMDITS granted to Importers. woldd naturally expect to be reimbursed different varieties. The upholster)’ Now, from Montreal toOttawa ls about Telegraph have Inaugurated annual■«eescssi -------- rrrits:

Sept 87 ______________ X. w. »-----------------2----- large sum out of his own profits or out the most unique design.__________ teen hours on the way. Sixteen from last evening, going as far as Drury s
■------ - T A MK8 3D» O’NEILL, of his own pocket. (NO, no.) This _ f...., f.t|.th«ni forty-eight leave thirty-two, which Is the Cove, and enjoying an oyster supper

J JXLXSja A-f I amount would be put on the cost in or- Fifteen inches of snow fell small number of hours that the Secretary after their return.
der to be given to the Ministry, andtons on Tuesday, and the river is frozen so state had m which to write that ac- Dr waters will be Inducted

OIL- TANNED LABRIGANS! I flhtThr m0ntdysPorUifrp‘opleOWThcma^ sebooncre loaded with oats sai s uuprejudl™ Tminds Umttbes’ccr “tary of into the pastoral charge ;of St. Davlcfs
^ ^ 1 A j enavB jority of the House of Commons judged Two sch state Who can perform that great task in ;hurch this evening. Dr. Thomson, of I j^gt night was so much warmer than

m«n’a miMe*» and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES that the conduct of the Ministry in this toe Gleaner, were snnk In the rlv ci by e ghQrt a time ia a man of the very highest Scw York, will officiate. any we have had for nearly a week that
V—BSSWS5H& a*.UÇ»5 *

FACTORY No 86 UNION STREET, »................................... ST. JOHN, N. B. I that they res|gned without a vote. of P. E. Island. Uirough within a day, to be sflre. No els S. Israel, of Yarmouth, have passed lims of lmmoderate Indulgence. The
’ ‘ ___________ |gI’ “lî------------------------------- -- T. „ „w_ PYtrapt bas been approv- T nwcr Bav du Vim 20th ult., Jona- wonder that there was a serions hiatus jreditable examinations before the Board Magistrate waa |n a mood for moralizing,

i/iPTGRU CTFAM fflNFFCTIONERY WORKS, -2 L,..."^ ». ~ iiSiSWSÆSES&^Sî M «- —»
VICTUnlA V 1 LAm UUIllLv ' I f " purpose of showing how far it leading ft colt to the watering pl»ce. the head of Its affairs. The wonder iu- Mastere certificates. the prisoners as they severally pleaded

,, j the cause of the when the animal kicked the boy in the deed is that it did not require all the fonds i Mr. Oswald Keith writes to the Visitor. gnUty.
could stultify it- , , , lower part of the stomach and caused in- 6f the concern to -keep him in employ- j “We are glad to inform yon, that the re- Frank Smith is fireman on board the
Grit Government, and we publisn it jur|es which, after great sufficing, result- ment. _ nrnhl_m vlval at Kars Is still progressing. We gcud nd having nothing better to do,
the purpose of showing how vmblnsh- ed ln the boy's death four days later. The ^t*ta th£ I had the prlvUege of baptizing three more concludcd to get drunk. Success crowded

, TOATT T.T.T .nd others to our Stock of 1 '"S1? a Referm M>nister of Justice can A gold watch has been awarded by .the for soiutlon. Suppose the gent- happy converts. E. Hatfield has been la- h|g efforto) and he not only got drunk
he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and | lie to his constituents. The statement nom|n|on Government to Mr. Edmund leman'g letter had been stolen from the boring, acceptably, with us.” but went home and abused BjS wife. She

made above might do very well for an Ryan_ j P-> 0f Prospect, as aù acknow- p0st offlce, and there had ,ae ™J™7r a Yankee is said to have invented a appeared in COUrt with a dreadful black
ignorant French constituency, but we ledgmeBt of his efforts to assist the pas- of Pariiameut to rwcive me ^ metUod of utilizing coal dust and s*noke eye> the of hi8 beating her, but did

surprised at its publication having sengerS savc^”™^Cb^a™|ceVved the thereof, how long would It have taken for fuel. If people only had his machine uot wlsh to prel8g the charge for the as-
Rom. of which will b. found entirely to the trade. W. Invite their loraeetion en l «Ul.it a I ^ penaitted. If it had not come ™ Ue“ - present it to Mr. Ryan. before that gentleman had Received Ms ,n st. John they wouldn’t have to buy any aault. In fact, she wanted him excused
Some of whieh will be to lhs,o^th.u Pauo-„,. through Grit sources we should suppose Monday, $180 was collected I So^httbraLeto furnjan’aïs- more wood or coal, as the supply of if he would only promise not to drink.

WHOLESALE ONLY! an enemy had reported it. ’ 0ourt as fluea from three Wer without difficulty. . coal-dust and smoke iaun^™'^" He is cruel to her when m liquor, and she
- r n In the first place Sir Hugh Allan did in tnc ummr without license ---- --------- ———-------------- _ Policeman I rancis Ward has reslgeed, I hag often iiad to leave the house and takeWOODBURY Sc CO., not ask for tto Pacific Railway contract, """’.^"I-ation on which these and other The ““^e^to-McMuIlen Pacific and his place ou the force is vacant. ! refuge somewhere else. The Magistrate

Victoria Steam Cenfectionery Works,-------Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B. not promised the Pacific RaUway prosecutions were founded, was i Gazette 1 There have been a number of appleations, lectured him on marriage obligations, op
Victoria h P KEHR LontraptP did not expert the Pacific given by a man who, “for the good of the [From the Montreal Gazette.] ^ .but none of them has looked verdant future punlshment (having discovered

J. R. WOODBPRN. ______________ (oot_9_d_w)-----------------------:------------------j— ®°” ’ a did not get the temperance cause,” as he says, visited I TUat statcmcnt [Mackenzie s Pacific enougU to suit. that he was a Presbyterian, and believed

TLITSPTfrK MITiljS - - St John, N. B SSiSSSilU- .. new DESio^î^lrames at Nor- in the burning doctrine), and closed withMlorüvlji JBllLiLlV) UH, VUJA1A) AVI seedad place the “host of the Las been collected up to the present time, wMchSirHugh Allan to tt*instance an appeal to him to reform. A fine cf
' In Om sectma place tu and there *re several cases yet to be advocated ; foe policy to carry out which ------------------- was ^po^d on Mm, which was paid

building to the Dominion had trled. he entered Into an arrangement with coa.tiag. * h1a wifL in order that he might not>
ed by Act of Parliament ana r ^ We flndthe following In an exchange- those Americans ; the policy which he A merry party of todies and gentlemen lose hig situatlon by being sent to gaol,
penditures of Sir Hugh Allan would it #iay be intenfSting to. the ladles In view was compelled to abandon, and at the onjoyed coasting on one of the tack
increase the land or money 8“bslrtJ“ I of thc UUmbpr of weddings now-a-days: gAme time to give up Ms arrangement gtreetg laat „ight. They appeared t0 I an al]ey off Germain street, and was fined

_   , Blo^nald afm9 Ipnrnpda 1 j one dollar. Therefore foe Ministers cUd The wedding ring Is put upon the fourth with the Americans, because foe old lhoroaghly enjoy themselves, and kept -4All Wool Twillea r lanneis A WOC^ not “dispense for their own benefit the flngeli 6t the Roman’s left bandbeéause Goyemmettt..would not accept it; the d Iook out 60 that no gentlemen ’ „ ic, 0.Brlen confessed to a charge
a JO • rtDTTtr TIT ATVTK'P’TK ^ peopk” when they «Sod ofTheltomb! policYti^tiilnre of which Mr w|’thbl1xs3 buttons should catch them.And Superior Gr Kll X JdLAJN Sir Hugh Allan’s contributions to the ^p^otos : “ In the name of the MoMnlka, into opposition and induced --- -------- — I flned the same amount.

** REDUCED PRICES! election fund. Father,” then bn the next Auger, *rtth him to betray the confidence of every LifeLike and moreDarabletta is ‘ *Henry Hoyke is an old offender, and
“ * InfoetMvdplacefooMiniatryresi^- »%ds considentbie of h^ toe iu^oi.

_______ __ . -, ed because a certain number of Uleu on tjje fourth, with the “Amen." the policy of the new Goverument! in India ink, that are marvels of beauty qc Was picked up drunk last night in
ETR8T CLASS COT'l OlN VV A-H-Iro. followers,—who regarded foe proroga- aDDear never to tire of in- They are to utilise, in the meantime, and finish. ^pr“g Water street, and readily admitted the

The above named Seraonabl. «ood, are alHf SUPERIOR QUALITY, manutaeturad from the tion of lament as venting things for the amusement and American ^Tsin WUliamTtrect. ’ ^Îhëfr
•a.oÜDRRSiFRl)aM THBTKADB iElpBOTFULLV SOLICITED. (although it differed to no respect from recreat,on of babies. The latest (inven- fact not to be a Canadian Pacific at all, -7 e sc to ddsbesides P f "f n
^wlnmoM^-Heod"» Building. Water Street. I any other prorogation), or had been I tjon not baby) Is a horse and chair com- but a mere extension of the Araeri- Lee s Opera Houie. time picking up the like of you, thepeo-

x T. WOODWORTH, Agent. 1 seats in a new Cabinet or other ] hlnatiou. thé inYant being seated in a can railway system into our territory. The programme last evening consisted | pie of St. John are tired of supporting
_____________ ——— ' 11... PTT Lwar.1*__signed a paper pledging small chair in front of which is a horrible Here, then, is toe exP1“aa“°!1(?fS® 0f black and white acts, juggling, songs, y0u ; go to the Penitentiary and stay two
70 Kins St MILLAR’S 79 King St ... ,, .h.çh.r,»r,r*

I IXlllB “ katoc/bridle toe horse and chair move ment which Mr. McMullen, as agent for ! Friday night Niles and Evans take a hy the Magistrate to his humble plea.
rvnTTHT/1 Iff A il; caor„. n the Minister of forward sitoultimcously, and the chUd is certain American capitalists connected beneflt. They have been here almost James McHugh was arrested, drunk

KK wVZllljr JjJ. AvlU^ WA The ^S3®^0"^. Xh1"111*? c°. pneumed to scream with delight, with the Northern Partfle iradway re- . jeceMr-Lee opened, and have done and disorderly in the Country Market.
™ Et AI P A 11 I TJ M Danv'got foe Pacific Railway contract, St. Andrew’s day was celebrated to ^Vgpc^f Raiding to turn out toe Ad- much to make the entertainments sue- He supposed he had been drunk, but

91 fi VI II 1 V lYX » P»ny got ^ l c;,. Hn<rh Halifax in toe usual manner by toe mem- ministratlon ; and here is the submission oe8Sful. They are always ready to re- seemed a little doubtlul. “Fine you $6 ;
—----- ------------ j and that the disbursements oi =, b of the North British Society. At of this new Government, who denounced spond u> an encore, and it is not an un- you had no business drunk in such a

The Best Assortment ofBeaÿy Allan added one dent to the cost of the ^ scyen ln the eVenlng a religious their predeecssors as ^^to^wre frequent occurrence to have them recaU- place,” said the Magistrate. “Hey?” was
„ __ . tmt * nTTTlMTpq IN ST JOHN I P^ific Railway, are unmitigated f«lse-1 serviPe was hekl in St. Matthew’s Church, ^V.td^oUavrMTdcommunication led five or six times. the reply. “Hay! What do you mean by

FIRST GLASS MACHINES IN HI. «fv hoods, and every one who repeats them conducted ^ fe with American gentlemen, to the de- , ----- ~ . . . that? Do you take me for a horse?” was
a „„ nnlv to be had at MILLAR’S, viz t without condemning them is as false as chaplain of toe Society- The “"^als - Agmerican manipulators. Porthaits finished in India Ink and answer of the Magistrate^
Are only to be bad at MILLAR ^ anthor. Sir Hugh Allan and his We doubt whether in ttohta tory of any Crayon at Notmans. _ and thell he proceeded to give the youtiT

THE LOCKMAN, THETHE8INGEli, &.O. fellow Directors of too Canada Faelfic der three heads—Its nationality, itoanti Mr. McMullen has got Entertainments last Evening. a good talking to.
THE APPLETON, THE SINGEK. ^ RftUway Company were expressly ^^to Mton HaH where ^ hL reward, and toe American raUway CalviD charch Sociabie came off. It

AGENT FOR THE - barred, by the terms of the charter I supper awaited their assembling, manipulators have «X triumDh Tavè' was quite well attended. The programme

— .-rarmris-e BAMTT V KNITTING MACHINE ! granted fopm, from being interested in A merry happyevcnlng was spent p“e,g 1 trueT been paid for at the consisted of music and readings fomlshed
MARITIME FAMILY K the contract; and the exact amount of speeches^^and.P^® Tl?'“ ^“fn^ expense of Canada’s best interests and of by ladies and gentlemen connected with
_ . DISCOUNTS for Cevh or Vetr Ew Terms ef Ferment on the INSTALMENT I tile subsidies on the basis of tÿhich the and commln0 fe P the downfall of Canada’s ablest states- the Church
ÎIJEKm ehhB.Tre2 “e^n ’ ' Com,Ïny were authorized to negotiate Mere coincidences are notofmoch im- men; it fetom ^“heyhavé^een £ Johu March lectured in the Carmar-

PurN B.-GBBAT INDOCBMBNTS to CANVASSB^.vro saLLAB) for foe money to build the road had been J"1?”06 ““ they are sufficiently ganized hypocrisy on” the part of the then street Lecture Hall.
tr,tp fixed by Act of Parliament. The Com- ed. but sometimes th y tha tradneers of the late government; but The Portland Wesleyan Sunday School

« “• ”*• ,w” »,««...id n.. sasfiafiïsi ‘s îjsta ,r w f"1”’,?;.
be obtained on that basis-finding that the teeth of an interested observer. Admfolstratlbn; a feature the result, readings by John Boyd, Esq., and the

• „o capitalists would take the contract to Qucerly enough there chanced to be a ldejltj. of a deliberate bargain and music by the choir were equally pleasing.
7 no capitalism vu doctor of dental surgery at hand. He ^ forvthc loflUCnce of foreigners who --------------—

build the road for the money that could voluuteered bls services, but while he happeued t0 hold possession of private Awfully Cheap.-ChII in and seethe 
be obtained on foil basis of the road and was examining the ruins a stream from corresp(mdencc with which the Govern- r „ w Della Torre & Co’s.

1 its land and money grants—surrendered thc same hydrant knocked Mm down me6t had nothing to do, blit which,never- Clocks a •
I ^ and suspended his professional services. tbeiegs XVas compromising in itscharac- Cheapest ever offered for sale.

their charter. There was a good deal of smiling sympa- ter yye ask our contemporary, the Globe, ------------------ ■
And yet truth-defying politicians and thy observable in the crowd and agener- t3 read over his own articles on Sir Hugh »ointreDreaux Weather and Marine Report.10=,«,«™. - —j1, ’ eiss t’ajsrsw; “» -i»«

will contins to ” Goto® thronto” a town, in a financial reconcile toe doctrines laid down in them fr0m Point Lepreaux to toe Board of
the end of the chapter. ™ugt ^ *n enterprise requiring with the policy of the Government as Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

must be an enterprise & now announced by Mr. Alexander Mac- g p M>_wind E., light, with heavy
kcnzie' clouds to the south and west.

Jewett and five other schooners out
ward.

The following is this morning’s report :
9 a. M.—Wind S., strong breeze with 

light rain, nothing in sight. New Bruns 
wick just passing up.

The bark Cilia (of Halifax, N. S-,)
Kennison, mnstcr, at New York 29th nit., 
from Bras D’Or, C. B., reports having 
encountered strong westerly winds ; on 
the 18th ult., had a hurricane from S. S. 
E. to W. S. W., lasting 24 hours, in 
which lost fore lind main lower topsails, 
and sprung upper topsail yards.

The crew of the Richard Robinson.— 
Captain Stetson and crew of ship Richard 
Robinson were landed at New York by 
the steamer Etna, from Liverpool, on the 
29tn ult., having been rescued from their 
sinking vessel by toe bark Admete, from 
New York for Hamburg, which vessel 
was spoken on the 15th ult., in lat. 47 
14, Ion. 23 09, short of provisions, and 16 
of the H. H’s crew and Captain were 
taken off by the steamer. Capt. Stetson 
makes the following report : Oct. 27th, 
encountered a violent gale from S. S. 
XV., during which shifted toe cargo and 
sprung aleak, which increased to snch an 
extent that, notwithstanding the exer
tions of the entire crew, they were unable 
to keep her free ; the pumps were kept

For advertisements of XVanTbi», Lost 
Found, Fon Sale, Removed, or To Let,
see Auction column.

OlN HAND :

1500 Yards Oxford. Homespun ; 

3000 do
lOO Dozen

J.L. STEWART,....
New Advertisement». 

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.PRIME COUNTRY SOCKS.

KVKHJTT * BUTLER. Lee’s Opera House 
J & XV F Harrison

Amusements—
Flour—
Spinks Major— 
Intercolonial Railway— 
Portland Foundry- 
Card— .
Layer Raisins— 
Vacuum Pan Sugar— 
Fur Caps—
New Books—
Men XYantcd—

nov 21
OXFORD MDLLS do

Lewis Carvell 
Joseph McAfee 

William Lee 
Hilyard & Ruddock 

do
D Magee & Co 

J & A McMillan 
XV m Lee

theHOMESPUN! it is be-

secure ■
which we are'WtoiMuaisfiss.'"" "l,w- *"*’•

. AUCTIONS.
Notice of Public Sale— James Lupton 

Hugh McGuirk 
T XV Lee 

E McLeod 
E H Lester

EVER1TT & BUTLER, Public Auction—
Notice of Sale— 
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, &c—

Sole Agents for New BrnnBwlck.

. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIsfT
Near Germain,

nov 21

DR
On First Page: Poetry; Notes and 

News; and Physical and Mental Over-Offlee Union St.,
Culture.

On Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second going continually until toe morning of
the 29tb, when in lat. 40, ion. 64, all 
hands were taken off as above reported. 

Oysters, Twelve Inches Long, very I Capt stetson states that when he left the 
fine flavor, may be had at George Spar- sh|p she had about six feet of water in 
rows, King street. 6i | thc hold.

Edition.SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
TEETH.

■a
MAH I TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! IheR. if. S. Caspian, in steaming up 
Halifax harbor on Saturday ,last, ran

Brevities.

Boston, before reported ashore at Cam- 
pobello, has been got off and taken into 
Lubcc for repairs.

The steamer New Brunswick arrived at 
noon to-day, having been detained by the • -#■
storm.manufacturer of

City Police Court.

WATERLOO STREET.

We call

Pure Confections !
:u-e

J.

HOHESPUN S X James McCann was arrested, drunk, in
IN GBEAT VARIETY.

"7

of drunkenness in King Square, and. was

AU at GREATLY

sep 8 —lydAw

Portland Police Court.
One prisoner only was before foe court 

this morning,—John Gallagher,—who 
confessed to drunkenness and was flned
$4.

The civil court was In session, and the 
forenoon was pretty well occupied with 
the case of Pidgeou vs. Glazier. Mr. 
Pidgeon surveyed a lot of logs iu Carle- 
ton County for Mr. Glazier, and sued Mm 
this morning for 820.01, toe amount of 
his claim. Alter the evidence of the 
plaintiff Silas Alward, Esq., who appear
ed for the defence, moved for a nonsuit 
on two grounds : 1st, That toe work hav
ing been done out of St. John County the 

not in the jurisdiction of the

I
aug 11 d wWholesale Warehouse

CAIVTEHBURY STREET.
31

case was
Court ; 2nd, That the particulars of ac
count were not satisfactorily given, and 
-that toe bill, being 820.01, was one cent 
more than could be sued for in the Court. 
G. F. Rouse, Esq., who conducted the 
prosecution, made a long speech in an
swer to the argument for a nonsuit. In 
his address he reflected on the law
makers ln Fredericton, “many of whom,” 
he said, “were not tit to teach a class in 
a Methodist Sunday school.” The non
suit was refused, and the defence com
menced.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs

WHITE BLANKETS ! sense,
genius and boldness. Gilman, HL, was 
confidentially operated upon in that way 
a little while ago. An enterprising stran
ger, in toe first place, bought all the live 
stock, and made large contracts ahead.
He followed up this stroke of business by 
borrowing nearly all the money in the 
town. Immediately after he borrowed a 
horse and buggy and left. But he was 
brought back again. Gilman conldn t 
bear to part with so great a man, and, 
rather than lose him, has provided Min 
with lodgings at the public expense.

California fa bound she shall have 
everything any other part of the world 
can brag of, and yet have it In an origin
al way. Her latest boast is a snow buried 
Pompeii. The town of Meadow Lake,
8,000 feet above tide water, is the place 
in question. In 1865, gold was found 
there; in 1866, it had a population of 4,- 
000 people, and lots sold at 82,500. There 
were 600 houses and a stock exchange.
Thc people might have gotten over the 
difficulty that they couldn’t get the gold 
out of the ore, but when it was found 
that the town was chronically buried ln 
twenty-five feet of snow that lasted up 
to June,they “vamoosed the ranche. A 
solitary traveller has just passed through 
this youthful Pompeii and looking into 
the top story windows.

7 he Star Spangled Banner for Decem
ber is promptly on our table, and ln spite 
of toe throats, arrests and false charges Crawford, Kings street, 
made against It for Its persistent ex
po» ur o Rogues, Rase ils and S wim lers, .
it doesn’t stop “waving” worth e cent. [ M NoTMan s.

People will boast of the queerest 
things sometimes, and the little boy who 

I bragged about his mother’s ability to 
take all her teeth out and all her hair 

I off was not more foolish than some 
know of. For in- 

was

G. G.
Pianoforte Tuning. —Mr. Carson Flood 

has secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
bnilder and toner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince XVm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received.

Anti Five Buies

CAMP BLANKETING. grown people we 
stance: a St. John paper, which 
until recently a warm supporter of Sir 
John Macdonald, boasts that the policy f I of the new Government is to bo exactly 

• the policy advocated by its leaders when 
they were in opposition—exactly the 
policy that our boasting journal has 
devoted its energies to defeat! Who a R E ¥ COTTON laughs at the boasting boy now? He

manufactured :out of *MMm*C*J*ZVOTT0JT, only boasted of his mother’s false hair
and teeth, while this journal boasts of 
having completely stultified its own 
record.

Fwr sale loW. If People Who Suffer from the dull 
stupidity that meets us everywhere in „ -

’ spring, and too often in all seasons of the Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
year, knew how quick It could be cured repairer, prompt attention and satis-

EHeSEBllfaÛEB ^"iiTsMusiStorKing^
heads to deal with.

T R. JONES & CO.
nov 19

grey cotton 161 Union Street.
FT1IIE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
I customers una the public generally for past 

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at bis new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

Power of Speaking Bestored. 
Newash, Ontario, D. C., March 30, 1810.

Mu Fellows—Sir : Some two months 
a„o my son lost Ms voice. I became 
very anxious about him. None of the 
physicians could do him any good. Hav
ing heard of yonr Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphitcs, I obtained a bottle. 
Strange to say, my son’s voice was res
tored about two hours after taking the 
second dose. .

You are at liberty to publish this for 
the benefit of other sufferers.

Jonas Fotiieringit.l.

•yyE would oalUthe attention of Purchasers to the
Bailway Tickets for Halifax, Sliediac 

and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, tond 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island .per Company's steamers, anil 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, <6c., can now 
be obtained with Time Tdblee, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <C 
Hanington's General Ticket Agency, 61 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Offlce.

Ws are now making. This article ia
Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckxvheat Meal,
FORK, FISH,

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

WHICH IS

much superior
to the material used ia making English Grey Cotton. Bishop Cummins seceded from the 

Protestant Episcopal Charch (the Church
wit wm be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than «another Cotton j of England in the United States) be- 

in the market. Sale t>v fl,a Dry Goode Trade. | cause a great many of his brethren
demned his having partaken of the Holy 
Communion with heterodox members of 
the late Evangelical Alliance Congress, 
and he has just formed the nucleus of a 
« The Reformed Episcopal Chuich.’’ 
His doctrines are identical with those of 
the Low Church party in England and 
here, and it is possible that all

con-

Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candies, either for retai 

or for tlielr own use, should always cal 
manufactured at the Victoria 

Messrs.

WM. PARKS Sc SON, Strict attention given to OeU, Corn nnd 
-ced, at lowest market rates. .

JAMES DUNLOP. *
The Daily Tribune and all toe most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at toe bookstore of Mr. XV. K.

au 8

t Hew Brunswick Cotton iMills,
SAINT JOHN. N, B.

uf 14—tf for those
Steam Confectionery Works.
XVoodburn & Co. arc determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tt

signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns. T

nov 12 til may o. U

the weekly tribune,
A 48 COLUMN PAPER I Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures

Only One Uoller a Year 1no Best in the Maritime Provinces l
Sample CopiesMailcd Free.

1t



JVurtwiJ jftte.BARNES, KERR & CO.A. T. BUSTIN,

1(Ujgtew Mmtismcnts
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

MARSTERS*

Photograph Booms
f » Icletitityh. TVo Cl i Germain Street, T>E(7 to call attention to the following NEW INO. « * vwva hi«aaia, CTiav-v. , GOODS just opened to replete Stoek-re-

(OPPOSIIE TRINITY CHURCH.) j eivcà by la8t mail steamcr from EnglanJ
Notice of Public Sale.

■f Black Silks,

- WATERED TRIMMING SILKS,

on TUES- 
or next, at 
Corner, (so

There will be sold at Public Auction, 
DAY, tho thirtieth day of Decemb 
twelve o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s 
called) in the City of Saint John

. Canadian V*.Dock Street.

rjaraâ
The Cil cuit CourtBritish and Foreign; (FOSTER'S CORNER.) PETE LEE......................Lessee akd Manager

A LL that cert tin Lot of Land, aitnate and

Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls, tL
# § I by the number twelve hundred and sixty-six

(1266) having a front of forty feet on the south side 
ef Brittain street, and extending back one hun- 
di et feet, more or less.

. White Cottons, Neck Rnfflings, Scarlet Hose, Ac. The above sale will be made by virtue.of a
power of sale contained in a certain indenture of 

IaOIWDON HOUSE, Retail. mortgage made by Frederick P. Robinson and 
________________________ Julia C„ his wife, to James Lupton, dated the

1873. Christmas.
S, of Records, pages 322, 323 and 324, and because 
of defaults made in the Payment of the moneys 
thereby secured. ,

D,toU the 18th OetolW'^StuPTON.

Mortgagee.

____ The Grand Jury met yesterday mom- 5
to >«1 th. .....of J,m„ L. cue.,» ssasir c^.| g

Romeo and Jumbt, in Black. truc nu(j on the prisoner's being ar-
raigned he pleaded guilty to the charge. 
Sentence hr.a not yet been passed.

The case of doe dem McVey vs. tyc

[7b the Associated Press.1
NEW York, Dec. 2. 

Gold 1081, steady ; exchange, 1081 and

PHOTOGRAPHS-A LADIES’ WINTER SKIRTS.
TAKEN IN THE „ 

BEST STYLE.
1091

Hopes are entertained that more lives 
may have been saved from the Ville du 
Havre, as she sank In the direct line of

0<The message of President Grant was| CHRISTMAS ! 

read in Congress this afternoon. It Is 
quite lengthy. He considers the contro
versy with Spain in regard to the Vlrgl-, . 
nlus seizure and execution of her people BeSUtlfUl NCW FsnCV GOOQ8, 
as peaceably settled by the prompt repar
ation promised by the Spanish Govern
ment. ,

The message Is a singularly practice 
document confined to matters directly af-l 
feeling the general interests of the conn-

dec 1
Flour.Flour. AGENT FOR»rin

12,000 -BKiSèhSSi
brMdForN^lê byndin8 a"d l 'lmVC' for two days yet. The defence was

does J. A W. F.^HARMSpN.^, commenccd Friday afternoon, and eon-

.Boston. 

.Boston. 

...New Hampshire*

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,
Gerrish Organs,..,........
Parley A Holmes,......

tinned yesterday. The counsel for the I T4

elded not to jeopardize their case by put-1 BRIDGES, Ac., Ac.

NEW YORK!

ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN Ac FANCY

Frosted Cakes !| Public Auction.

A. BALLENTINE,
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 

Lockhart & Chipman, Auctioneers. dee 3Spinks Major.

JEWELRY and TOYS I 200 B“f■SSSJeHiSgSk
For sale by

A. T. B.
Now opening for the coming Holidays 1 J. A W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.
U

John, on SATURDAY, the third day of 
January next, at 12 o’clock, noon

dec 3AT PERCIVAL’Stry.
the will if it were put lu. ,The defence 

now
or McNeil.

Fancy Cosaques t Candy Toys1London, Dec. 2, p; ifi.

i-n a ry A A *D Ip A /i A A H Intercolonial Railway.

claims a title through Elean- 
While she was in 

possession the' property was sold 
at Sheriff’s sale and purchased by T.
Hanford tor £47. Then It went Into the 

a BALED TENDERS, marked "Tenders for Rands of one Sarah Baxter, and after that 
8ce81»;WumU®TURDalY&e4,DS: | came into Benjamin Smith’s hands. The g
defive^y of^tftflway*Sleepers.*0 iCn lb°er to rebut this testimony claim HAT ^ 0RNAMBNI8,
quired will bo about ns follows :— that Mrs. McNçil Lad only ft life interest J SLIDES, DARTS,

Between Halifax andTmro, 30,0» In the property, and that the sale was H
” SorehSeranTpai^’1*' ta» legal, and that at the time of sale the

” Point Du* hene nnd Sussex, 40,000 then jie|re gave public notice that the JfcjL O Op » K 1 T L H
» Windsor Junction A Wlndsor, liüiw Sheriff had no right to sell the property.

Consols, 92. I
The evidence in the Tlchbome case 

closed to-day, and Dr. Kenealy, counsel 
for the claimant, commenced his speech.

London, Dee. 2.
BANISHING ROYAL EMBLEMS.

An order has been promulgated that in 
view of the definitive establishment ofÏÏ He Jubile in Spain the royal insignia POUT SAINT JOHN.

WIH be removed from the flags and stand-1 w,D!iE3DXT| Deo 3a—Brigt Prince Lcboo. 

ards of the Spanish army. CLEARED.
THK FRENCH ASSEMBLY D^M^ehr Martha

Count Segar, member of the Right Brttua Peru. . ■■ ,_____ .. ,

Centre, was elected Secretary of the As- arrived. Persons tendering will state the quantity they They offered in evidence the win which

injr Cartagena "fifelêgraphs that the Insdr- At North Sydney, 19th ult, brigt Maggie Wood, mîy Vehad on application to any of the Station jourued.

feebler than before thé besiegers had been | . tr *****

reinforced, and an assault is expected 

soon.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
GUTHRIE HEVESOK, 

64 Charlotte Street.

Per Last Steamer. LL that Lot of Land and Premises, with the 
. Buildings and Erections thereon, situate, 
g and being hi the Parish of Lancaster, in 
County of Saint John, and described as fol

lows, that is to say : Beginning at the south-west 
corner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
leading from Manawugtmish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Mosquito Cove up the neck of the 

% peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
yv„v*.. a«v, south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten, and thence south nine
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east to the 
place of beginning, containing ninety-two acres, 
more or less, being the same Land conveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and wife to the under
signed, by warranted Deed dated the tenth day 
of May. A. D.1869. ^

A warranted title will be given.
For terms of sale enquire at the 

Pahner. Esq., or of the Subscriber. . ^
Dated this second day of December, A. D. 1873.

HUGH McGUIRK.

dec 1
40 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

. „v_ nov 20
TOBACCO.SLEEPER CONTRACTS.

B0*™ PS$FFED BUSTLES^

SHIPPING NEWS.
Now Landing:

0XES ” Our Brand” best 12’s TO
BACCO.

And daily expected :

25 hexes "Virgin’»” 12’s TOBACCO.

BERT0N BROS.

50 BVAIL PINS.

Cardenas, A

AND
office of A. L.nov 24

PANIEHS. Skates ! Skates !
Lockhart t Chipman,

Auctioneers. dee 2

IVotiee of Sale.

NEW STYLES, OLD STYLES,M. C. BARBOUR,The Weather. The Maritime Warehousing and Dock Company 
will sell by Public Auction, at Brown’s Wharf 
Warehouse, in the City of Saint John, on 
MOHDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, at II o’clock, A. M.:—

After a cold snap of several days, tlie 
like of which at this s sson fs not re
membered by the “oldest inhabitant,” the I 49 Prince Wm. Street. 

There were

All Length,. AU Price,.

WITH BROAD STRA PS WITH NARROWPORTLAND FOUNDRYARRIVED.

3 casks do;
1 cask PORT WINE:

45.casks OLD TOM GIN;
42' casks HUTMAN GIN, (Red). 

St. Johffo.Nov. 29,1873

nov 29»

New York, Dec. 3. "j AUttehmompSth olt. whr Fanny Flint, War- 
. V EXCITEMENT IN HAVANA. schrt’Robert Ross, Clark; and

meut of the Virginias affair caused much g^^îùr&ffln.'frem Ke^NSi 

popular excitement there, Which, how-

JJBgSSMMer I Cooking, m, W« 1 Oftt Stats, tem „oe

passengers of the Vtrglnius, one hundred At^jvannah, » niu bark S M Sm.th. Bey- Latio>Da|] harl 0„oft coal -- s.i..........24.00 fu Klng atrect came nearest to being | ROCKING HORSE»,

lw , ««MAl-wa—r- : 1=88-“?-'-*“*-.*' w
Bishop Cummins and his adherents held Churchill, for Liverpool, 

a meeting In New York yesterday and sailid.organized themselves as “The Reformed | Frf”?AL"tpDcI’mh shlpL‘“,e C Troop’

Episcopal Church.”

weather has moderated, 
prospects of a severe stortn last evening, 
as the barometer marked a greater de
pression In the atmosphere than at the 
great Sokby storm. It ended in a slight 
fall of snow, which, this morning, turned 
to rain. The brick and stone Ironses 
are white with the frost coming 

of them, and the snow has 
of the

“ Wholpley’a” make—" MaradenV’mnke—Ame-

n. STEWART,|**to
SKATES GROUND.

C. O. BERRYMAN, 
Bartow’s Corner, 5 King street.

deel

JOSEPH McAFEE,
THOMAS W. LBF.

Secretary.IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
(Late Angus McAfkk),

H1NVFACT1JRER OF
nov 27Toys and Fancy Goods. 9» Insolvent Act of 1869.
Bark “Caroline.

In. the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent.A Large and varied stock torout
There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s

Tender, Wanted ImmeaUrt.lv for J ^«ÆÆv^Yhÿay^^

BOTTOMRY LOAN ^r^^htitie^rerest of th.

OF ABOUT
buildings and erections thereon, situate, lying 

j r, || „ I and being in tho Parish of Lancaster, in theThree Thousand uollsrs L County ofSaint John, and described se follows,
s hi eo • that is to say Beginning at the southwest cor-

On above named vessel whuh has lately under-1 ^rt^seven?^^ degreesTeart* to "Si^roîd 

gone repain, at %9Af£Alfgiion Board
Or to Messrs. GUY, STEW ART & CO. nov© u) J forty-eight chains and forty links to „a line

running from Musquito Cove and up thé neck of 
tho peainsala; thence along the said line on the 

11 South Bay. south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten ; and thence sfnth 

* eteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; oast 
to the place of beginning; containing ninety-two
aCT§^ t̂h ^ay ^c^er*

E. McLBOD, 
Assignee1

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !
including a nice lot of

AT USUAL LOW RATES.

»«. 65 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)
J-snow.Bay State, wood, 3 sixes.

Globe, for shops, * - — - _Model Parlor, \
Coral „ 7..T.Ï..Ï" tiitiO The Fredericton University closed yes

Memoranda. I ” ’’ 8----------  7 00 terday on account of the prevalence of

' Liverpool, Dec. 1. Breads ,• ! to order. . are doing weU. The lectures will cease incorporated in the year lsto.
rSoar28». a 29. ’ - * * ImaSSiu^wkmsürtedeWma^rtAnnd - ^ ^ ^ [mAtHaboiit the 10th of Jannaryi Vfh«h it pBESU)ENT! j'0KxSMiTH, Es^., Merchant.

Red wheat 12s. a 12s. 2d. ] uSS bT^m,- | warehouse, PORTLAND STREET.r^pcd tbe wo*wiUM resumed. --------
Console* Loudon, 92 a 92j. SSiBW LSÎ 1 THE £aTÉST

Receipts of wheat during^^e p«^ U Kblfflour’at", I JompicTsatisfactio'n in |vo?y P^ieular. Parties
three days 31,000 qrs., of which 19,000 10s Antwerp, by steam, lH.OOD bushels of in want of anything in the above lhjin will find t rnnttkin o„d h4* CieW Botikd. G»g-
were American. „ „ SSk on%rh A7torms and lOO’bbl, apples nt 6s to their advantage to P^^pjf^cAFEE. A Captam Snd MS T* „

New York — Flour market duU un-1 ^'he charters embraeaj^ A Norwegwnba^h|nec I ttoT20 3m_____________ ^Portland FoundW- ged, aad Shot in their Berths.

changed. _ A1 K<* bbls of refined petroleum at 7s 9d, and 3d off if to WTT.TsT A TVT T xfilTC. NEW YORK, Dec. I.

wêsLMed^n^Te?.1: Q| J For some weeks past the brig Mattena,
Mess pork «15.09. Mtoket firm. 2tcomtes; H0U86 and Ship Plumber, Capt. Thomas Cannaughton, was recelv-

Grain Freights 13d a 134» fln American brig, hence to the Stilla River, j I In" a cargo of kerosene oil at Hùnter s
Receipts of flour 1^000 bWa. «t MToMm Bal”: STOVE & FURNACE DEALER, I ^ conslgned to a Liverpool house.

$6Oats Stic, a 88c. ; barley 81.05 a $1 10. _» , I A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING day a crew was to be shipped^ and the

Receipts of flour 4,000 bbls. ; sales 500 Awûr’c Ctl6îTV iGCtOTâl I GOO^S constantly on hand. ..brig was to start on
teeftLÏLVm9” ^ sSS“s’K£ “isSHSS Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,

Shipments of wheat 25,000 bush AS., few 5e° of mô™e0 r^vtiue. toms™ dee 3 3m »* GERMAIN STREET^ tUe br,g.s forecastle, he was surprised by Of latest end best des,gr.s. Prescription, esrefoliy prepared.
New York Dec. 3.—Gold opened at kind than this effeotual remedy for ett ibseaswof tvEW CHOP four masked men with revolvers. He A foil line of HARDWARE always in Stock.

109i‘ NE was seized by the throat by one of the WHOLESALE and retail, , f *&£*>
k-ye, 1 “

monary Organs yield to its power; and raises of I „ r ANDINQ ex sehr. Etta, from New aU(j it was SO quietly done that none of

m -«u„ «■—-..Vacuum Pan Sugar. .
BECT.^ÏÏSs0sn^,t^REUUC^DPWcS, __T ‘ gft'lluj’, where Geo. B. Somers was sleep-
will commence Vinces the most sceptical. Every family should *1 v ins Somers was aroused by a blow on

On Monday, Dec. lat- andruuP°c“chcW«l“tto?k0of Pulmonâ'^Aff«c0“°8' TN STOVE—10 hbds. V. P. SUGAR. For sale the teetll with a pistol bar”Lt
<>-tB£duet=.-?.hTbeeum«,einthopriees.f I^boador -h^YARD A RUDDOCK.

* --MSBæteajas- S^fsjsi=;s5-H gss-, tssesrss~
ALL-WWL BATTENS—new Colors-35 cents a in, sound end hea tii-rcstoring^leep. , {^tt“n^ion 0fall who desire a superior article Evana^ the second mate, they proceeded
OREATBAROAINS ib mnny other articles, too ^«“^cïï^^w Low^ily they isreuuestod. A^es guaranteed as^sold. tQ ^ bin in which slept Captain

numerous to mention here. can bebnfed. r attim t Ma«w I . « « 51 King St kbt. Cannaughton, lliS wife, and their
M^ R. A A. have established the following dm. Dn.J.C.AratACOi,^owMd„M^s.;.(< Idee3------------------------- ----------------- -— children. The knocking on the door

maa8m« \mvmKslbkmh
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. [ — the Harbor Police were aboard, and or-

o»t 30 m w f a wky ----------------- . .... dcred the Captain to open the door. As
The Hi) Varden Washer From the Earth to the Moon ajuj.

tiE5lK‘>4i«WralM: *■»« a Trip Bound It. ça «j~*« “^Sg»

BÏ JULES VERSE. Ig,

Paradise Row, P.rilsnd, Translated from the French by Louis Mercier, ,. j auiJ several Other rings
=3, S-ÆS X.O«AN S, LINDSAY

wife’s fingers except her wedding ring, 
for which she begged hard. A valuable 
gold watch and chain, a gift to Mrs. Can
naughton from a sister while on her dy
ing bed, were also taken from ber. She 
offered the pirates a check for 8300 if
^The^niratés0packed' up two gold chains And sehr “ Mary E.” from Boston;

and washes, six gold rings, one catmel’a ; «» bbD.0NIONiy*bbl,.B.ldwin Apples,
hair shawl, >nd a valuable overcoat to ^ bb'1r°As^tod APPLES—Bishop Pippins,
&&ÎBSXAJ?ÆSSS •' h.0LA#«f«^«rihe^v

to make any outcries on the pain of «5 pun,. Barbados*.
' They all departed in one boat ALL FIRST QUALITY,
a“ were soon lost in the darkness. Mrs.
Cannaughton released lie husband and 
bandaged bis leg, and then released the 
other victims. Robinson and Evans went 
to the New street police station yester
day and told the story to Sergt. Gastlln, 
who sent Roundsman Spence to Investi

gate.

The University. ST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3m

FIRE INSURANCE. RefinedMutual Insurance Company,
SAINT JOHN.

nin

Landing ox Southern Cross ;

X2 TONS 11-8
oct 39

By E. H. LESTER,
». To London, by steam, 
ions at 7s 6d for bbls. and

°“c*' Nohî?oM?“BT„5,t^:t’ orawMe
r*'

milE attention of the Public is respectfully ROUHtl' Rôflüôd IrOIl J 

1 called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured be>ng

«-Parties waiting can now have orders fitted.
* Dividende paid annually average 

24 per cent., andhave sometimes arLsen M high 
es 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks are 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber. anil has the right of voting for the election 
of Directors at th, a^™^TlENTrNE. 

vim- ll am Secretary and Solicitor.
------------ jOHNWILSON7"

At 7. P. M., sharp.
days M.Wqrs.rof which 19,000 j ÏOeêd for tto^and^ ^ I Î^MyBntoe^ommsm KVSS^4tA^.t 0,1'“T

XTEW »*d UœFtri, GOODS—Boots. Shoos,
^AD?tSSh^T» a,»:

THUS
The declared

NORRIS BEST,

63 and 05 Water street.dee 2 . Rmcy Goods, Ae„ Ac.

POTASH, &©., WTTHOUV RESERVE.

Foot of King Strfeot.
From'Montveal. *

No. 3 Brick Block
5 GR^ro?ndYinsFwfthdtrM°tonsSvihb[-YTV-ANTBD.-TWO GOOD WORKMEN- 

I is a highly satisfactory article,. being of toll \y Constant employmmt^iind^^od^wagel.
| strengt an weig . I dee3tf. St Germain street.

PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN also:

<T r Til ff on PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
ID I U 3>/U All olaases of working people, 
of cither sex, young or old. make more money 
at work for us in thpir spare moments, or all the
toÆ£t“yüuni

may 3 d w-ly - Portland, Maine.Kiglitli Annual With a GOOD AKD WELL SELECTED STOCK OF 
TINWARE and other requisitee, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest bates. 
Parties in want ofsuoh would do well by calling 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILSON.

EATON’S 

Commercial College, O. S. COTTER, 

WINE STORE, 
Ko. 60 Charlotte Street,

T-
nov 20 3m

RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.Washing Crystal.
ONES (600 dox.) Washing CbybtalF 

For«He1owkatFRAWLEY,s

11 Dock street.
YXYESTON’S PATENT DIFFERENTIAL 
W PULLEY BLOCKS.—One man can raise 

1000 pounds, and tho weight will remain sus- 
pended at any »<-*•, IftSfc&T & S0NS.

7 and 9 Water street.

50 B
rpHE EVENING SESSION is now in f«Hï. æSïï,"»:“ “"*«=.«

n"e rtîriiestuS'^during the day.

CoiVlE^uSVa^ht^atil
mAo"aeu respectfully solicited.^ R ^

nov 11_________________ Principal.

nov 1—frm ST. JOHN, N. B.

aun±h^LW^»8CderIr^
Draught.

g®- All kinds of Havana Cigars. nov 15nov 20

FOR CHRISTMAS ! D. E. BERRYMAN, M.I.,IC.M„
8 Market Square. (Graduate of the University of Edinburgh).

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

ftoyal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh.

OFFICE i 73 CHARLOTTTE STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

«- Office houbs—8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.________________________ _ nov 12 2m

2 cases Christmas Presents,
kid mitts,(Some Novelties.)

1 case Playing Cards.

I case ALBUMS; 3 cases DOLLS.
Plush and Lamb Lined.

K I D GLOVES,

. FRENCH MERINOS I XUl Plush and Lamb Lined.

BUCK GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, MITTS and 
ONE-FINGER DBIAING GLOVES, lined.

CLOTH GLOVES, Lined.

Chamois and Wool,
PLUSH and faced,

Kid and Buck.

30 CASES ASSORTED TOYS. To Builders.
W At Lowest Rates. rj^ENDERS are invited foHintohing the interior

ket Square, Stf.'john?!*. B., including all plas
terers and joiners work.

Prince Wm. street), to whom tenders will be 
delivered on or before FRIDAY, the 28th inst., 
at 6 o’clock p. m. precisely.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
Ce£ovdà _____ D. E. DUNHAM.

IN EVERITT k BUTLER.dec 1
BLUES, L’ROWNS,

PURPLES, MAROONS,

GREENS, DRABS, 

i SLATES, SCARLET, *

PINK. MAGENTA.

AMBER, ROSE, Ac., Ac,

Grapes, Filberts, Raisins, Cheese
K

May be had at
^ -Undertaking McMILLAN’S. 

78 Prince Wm. street. ARE BECKIVING THIS DAT I Ths St, George Red Granite Company• I dec 3______________

What is said of them. I

• drows Factory).

INIir^«^Æ’Cor.hfto^efbk^

Factory, promptly attended to on shortest

w. W. JORDAN.nov 28 NOTICE IAt K educed Prices. FUxc’. Sub-Tropical Rambles ; and Lift

Marine Excursions over the extensive Loral Reefs 
which encircle the Island, fill of the most
saattüws

has seldom, if ever, been given.—Atheneeuni, Lon

DffWMm'i Earth and Man.
A Book of rare excellence. An account of the 

Goologiml History and past life of the Earth , full 
und concise, accurate, yet pictorial, and almost 
poetic. We most hcartily cemmend to our read
ers a book so full of interest, so valiant with 
truth.—British Quarterly Review.

Tristram’s Land of Moab.
The volume is very entertaining, full of inci

dent, adventure and instructive discoveries. 
—Zion’* Hero Id* u„urniv'a

M»iv be had at McMILLArt 6,nov 20 “ 78 Prince William street.

JUST RECEIVED.
20 BT»uœ.S«

safe at market ^ERS  ̂PATERSON.f

M Tlir ESTABLISHMENT !

T^oÆÆn^ilf Kldtt

Board of Trade Rooms, Prince Wifliwn street. 
Saint John, New Brunswick, on TUESDAY, the 
ninth dajr .of December ne*|t,^ at Elevçn o’clock,

°'e. N. SHARP,

LIKELY, notice.
PurtLed. Jan. 19.

N. W. BRENNAN.
June 19CAMERON

sand Cheese.Apples, Onion a mTrie GOLDING, St. John, N. B„ Nov. 25th. 1873.

Scotch Yarns !S3 KING STREET.

" Choice Leaf Lard.
a LOT of choice LEAF LARD, in cakes. For 
A sale by R. K- PUDDINOTON.

For sale.nov 21 62 KING STREET.nov 29JUST RECEIVED i
JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
ryC Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

O. W. DAY'S
214B,i.8Ms"S2‘lp,m‘

20 CHEESES.
TJERLIN WOOLS;
J> Fleecy Wool.; ,

Slipper end Ottoman Patterns ;

totoredWlk Embroidering Braids ; 
Colored Steel and OUt Beads

Printing Establishmentnov 21 J. S. TNRNER.nov 22
v CASH REDUCTION.

D. MAGEE & GO.
46 charlotte street

SHARP * CO.,
10 King street.

DRESS and MANTLE-MAKING done on 
-he premises. Mv Æ

full selection of GENTLE- 
CAPS, COLLARS and %U De»criptto»d ef Printing executed 

with despatch.
,rde&^At.tSo.C"giMll‘i.0m iuU1,L* ■

promptly attended to.
g. '»% Doit I*.

MUFFS. COLLARS. BOAS, and 
TIES, single pieces and in Sets.

*e- Qualities and kinds guaranteed.
Hat and Fur Warehon.-,

51 Kino-St.

Cigare.
A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS-various A brands and prices—will be sold very tow to 

niftkc room for new supply*
1 ,ksskkïSt;ifA- SPEO^LK^^Te0inAaU-SM.iS

^Jhion. and work «rr»ted
Slcifrh Sc PHHff Runners
fUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
0 raves complete. c q BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner, o King st

w
M. FRAWLEY,

11 Dock streot. ian 31OSIER’S CUT NAILE-Forml.^

Barlow's Corner, 0 King st.
nov 1—frm 'F oct 27

nov 20oct 27 Hr.

\
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three trips a week ! From Yssterday’s Second Edition.
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

comes arising from labor or other em
ployment. arc to be assessed as follows : 
8200, poll tax only ; $250. §1.40; 6300, 
§2.40; §350, iS.CO; §400, §5; §500,§7.50; 
§600, §10, §700, §12.50; §800, §15; §900, 
§17.60; §1000 and upwards, one half of 
the rate levied on Incomes from property.

Justice Keans moved that certain law 
books be purchased for the use of the 
Clerk of the /cnee, the price of which 

will be §43. Carried.
The same Justice then called attention 

to the defaulters for taxes in the Parish 
of St. Martins, the names of whom had 
been handed tojustlce Brown so that he 
might issue executions. But Justice 
Brown was a defaulter, and had not issu
ed any executions. A committee had 
been appointed to interview Mr. Brown, 
but when they went to see him he was 
away from home. Justice Brown was 
now present, and he (Mr. Keans) de
manded an explanation why the taxes of 
1872 had not been collected.

Justice Upham also demanded an ex
planation from Mr. Brown.

Justice Brown said he was a defaulter 
because he was not assessed on a correct 
amount of property, and that he had not 
issued ' executions because a constable 
told him the assessment was illegal.

Justice Keans said the explanation was 
very unsatlsfactory,|and gave Justice 
Brown a good talking to. He moved that 
the Clerk be authorized to notify the said 
Brown to hand over to Justice Upham 
the list of defaulters in his hands. Car
ried.

The new Highway Bill was made the 
order of the day for the next meeting of 
the Sessions.

INTERCOLONIAL EAlLWA¥\

By Telegraph to the Tribune.
Further Particulars oi the Ocean Hor

ror—Tweed not Dead.

Havre, Dec. 1.
THE OCEAN DISASTER.

The French authorities have ordered an 
investigation into the loss of the steamer 
Ville du Havre.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Steamer “SCUD,”

FOR DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS!

Connecting with the Windsor end Annapolis 
Railway for KENT VILLE. WOLE VILLE, 
WINDSOR and HALIFAX. With Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S„

_ || QTEAMEit CUD”

hi a-fesrwfiRjs
Reed’s Point *6 o’clock, 
a. m., MONDAY, WED

NESDAY and SATURDAY, (returning 
days,) for Dioby and Annapolis, connecting with 
2.20 p.m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations. 

Change of Pare—-Winter Rates,
On and after December 1st, 3873, until further 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway, will be as follows; . v

St. John to Halifax.......... ............ ..-45.00
do Windsor......................  £t*0
do Kent ville...................... 3.25

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Dfgby and An

napolis. . H| . NT

SL John to Digby.............. .............41.50
do Annapolis.................. 2.00

SMALL A, BATHE WAY.
\ 39 D09k Street.

To |take effect on MONDAY, November 24th, 1873. - V

Exp.Exp.Fgt.Acc.TRAINS LEAVE.

r. m. 
4.00A. M. r. M. F. U. 

10.30 2.36 130 
T. M.
12.10 4-15
2.15 6.25
3.47 8-55 8.00

St John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitoodiac,

Moncton, Arrive
” Leave
” Leave

Painsec June., Arrive 
” ” Leave

Painsec Junction, 
Point du Chene,

4.38 THE GERMAN EMPEROR
Is reported to be in a weak state of 
health, all reports to the contrary not
withstanding. He has to be wheeled 
from his bed to the table. •

A DYING DOWAGER.
The life of the widow of the late King 

of Saxony Is despaired of.
THE VILLE DC HAVRE

was struck amidships by the ■ Locbearn, 
making a hole In the steamship 13 feet 
deep and 30 feet wide. The weather was 
clear and there was little wind, bat.» 
heavy sea. The lights of the steamer 
were all right. A panic took possession 
of the passengers. Five minutes after 
the collision the main and mizzen masts 
fell across two large boats which were 
filled with people and ready for launch
ing. The boats were crushed to pieces 
and many of their occupants killed and 
injured. In the brief Interval between 
the collision anil the sinking of the steam

er the crew were able tolannch only a whale 
boat and the Captain’s gig. The Locbearn 
went a mile before stopping. She then 
gpt out four boats to pick up the peo
ple strnggUngTp tHe water. Meantime 

the whaleboat picked up one load of those 
who were clinging to planks, spars, etc., 
and took them to the Lochcarn. She return
ed to the scene and rescued another load. 
Capt. Surmont, who remained on the 
deck to the last, was rescued by this 
boat. The Lbcheam was st) badly dam
aged by the collision that the nersons1 
rescued from the wreck by her requested 
to be put on board the Trimountain. All 
were transferred except three, who were 
too badly iqjurcd to be removed. The1 

r ’ Lochcarn put about for Queenstown, at
No. ipOGenasm street. _ which port she was due about the 29th

1\T ( )()R nit. owing to her disabled condition.

Nothing has yet been heard of her.

Sign Painting D~*•
ESTABLl SUM ENT, ■ “ ™ reP°rte?

;i . had died suddenly at Blackwell’s Island,
47 Germain Street, but the storris pronounced raise.

THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
will be delivered to-day.

MB5.35
6.55 7.00

Acc.
7 20

5.35 10.50
5.45
6.15
6.45
6.50

9.»
,3.ÏÔ6.2» 4.40

7.10 4.45 6.40
10.36Amherst,

Londonderry,
Tturo,

A. M. 0.004.30 . 7.15Arrive

Leave

6.00
Ex. *7.156.30 nov 28 up745

Ace.
6.00Pictou,

New Glasgow, 
Truro.

9.306.47
11.259.50

10.20
9.40 11.507.35

12.27 1.458.55
9.30 L25 2.35Arrive

Prlnoe William street, St. John, LEWIS CABVELL,
Agency,

i

General Superintendent.

HOT 21Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November, 1672.
I

gttmM.CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway.
MASON & HAMLIN’S

ORGANS!

It was ordered that a lot of land at 
Pleasant Point, givenhy Itev. W. Scovil 
for a school house, be deeded back to 
Mr. Scovil, he having giveu a more eligi
ble lot.

Justice-Jfowlin movedfor the discharge 
of three prisoners now confined in gaol, 
and they were brought before the court. 
Joseph McRory has been confined for 
four months and has grown fat during 
the time. He was confined on a peace 
warrant, as he could get no bail. Mc
Rory entered into his own recognizance 
in §200, and was told that he was a free 
man. He bolted from the court 
room as if anxious to breathe 
free air again. Isaac McKenzie and Peter 
Welch, confined on like charges, were 
also let off.

"Justice Nowlin gave notice that, at the 
next meeting, he would move that all 
prisoners confined iu gaol with hard la
bor be transferred to the penitentiary.

The Coart adjourned to the lGlli inst.

Nova Scotia News.

A fire in Barrington street, Halifax. 
Sunday night, destroyed the store or 
Messrs. Harris Brothers, clothiers, and 
the stock of Mr. Wallace, dry goods 
merchant.

A young man, named Patrick Roach, 
was found frozen to death on Saturday 
near the North West Arm, Halifax. He 
was last seen about half a mile from 
where he was found, making his way 
home under tbe Influence of liquor.

At Pleasant River, Lunenburg County, 
on Friday »roruing,21st ult., a lumberers’ 
camp, in which there were nine men, 
took fire, and before the inmates could 
escape one poor fellow, named Fancy, 
was burned to death. The survivors had 
to Walk ten miles in their bare feet to the 
nearest house.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

N and after MONDAY. 10th November, 
trains will, until farther notice, run as

folk
VSJT3.

follows :
Express leaves St John (Ferry) for Bangor 

and Intermediate Stations, at 8.00 a.m„ con
necting withTrains of Fredericton, and N.B. and 
C. Railway, due in Bangor 6.15 p. m.

TWO rtlEtIPS A WEEK. HENRY F. MILLAR’S

.Pianofortes 1

EDMUND E.XE1VNAY.

r-sInternational Steamship Comp'v.,
SUMMER ARRANAEHENT.

oN aLjfr'Jte&'&iz 2?-dNÉw
YORK/’ and “CITY OF PORTLAND’’will 

avè fct. Jchn eve f <MONDAY and THUk8- 
AY morning at 8 o'clock, for Ea«tport* Port

land and Boston, connecting at East port, with 
steamer " Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews and 
Calais.

Returning, leaves Boston every 1 
and Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, and 
land after noon train arrives from Bo.-toe, 
same day for Eastpor t and St. John, until further 
notice.

Mo claims for allowance after Goods leave the 
warehouse.

Freight received on Wednesday and Saturday 
°a.y. eg t,6 é’c|°tf. ^

THREW TRIPS A WEEK.

St. John to Halifax !
STEAMER “ sdVD/>

For Digby and Annapolis,
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

Railway for KBNTV1LLB. WIILFVILLE, 
WINDSOR and HALIFAX. With 

Stages for LIVERPOOL and YAR
MOUTH. N. 8.-

STEAMER "SCUD.” rill 
O and after Nov. 3rd. until
»^eed-VPÔinTesV

a. m » MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATulU 
DAY, (returning same days), for Dioby and 
and Annapolis, connecting with 2.20p. m. Train 
for Halifix and Way Stations. •-$

Fire—St. John to Half x, $4.00 
GBO. F. HATHAWAY.

Agent,
39 Dock street.

way.
'Express leaves Bangor 7.45 a. m., for St. John 

and Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains 
% B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due itir 
.'John 7.00 p.m.

of
&

Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 
leaves St. John 2*15 p. m.

Accommodation leaves Fredmcton 8.10 a. m, 
and Express 3 p. n»., for St, JOndV^,.

_ w. .» H. DVŸcÈEOD,

St. John, 6th Nov., 1873. noY 6
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Monday
Port

KNITTING !
rpHE Subscriber has received a supply of.the 
X new -

MARITIME

--Faür
SfimSSiHBr
«zr**™**^

Ito!
200 JT

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE ! Tea an.
( Special Telegram to the Tribune) 

Do,ion on the Government-. Policy- 
The Independence DoCge in To
ronto West Secures a Seat forMoss.

Ottawa, Dec. 2.
Alice Street Wesleyan Church, Toron

to, was burned yesterday.
, Iq his speech after the election Dorion 
admitted that the general policy of the 

-present administration could not be large
ly different from that of the late Govern
ment.

The expenditures on the Ottawa Water 
Works so far are three hundred thousand 
dollars.

There is a general feeling of disappoint
ment here at the St. John elections being 
allowed to go by default.

A Canadian Party has been formed in 
Toronto, which will support Moss, the 
Grit candidate, who will advocate inde 
pendence views.

A number of Conservatives.dlssatisfled 
from various causes, have gone over to 
Moss, whose Independence Ideas, under 
the guise of Canadian party, are very 
popular with the young men of Toronto, 
who number enough to decide an élec
tion.

And will nil the lain, at the lotreet prices. 
Purchasers will he instructed to operate the 

seme free of charge.
The peblio are invited to oati and witness the 
aehinea in operation doing all varieties of

plain and faney work.
Kenrieo of nil desoripti tot^aone to order.

^ Sewing and Knitting Machin
Blacking.»

A0KpiG.No... 1 
will be sold very

M. FRAWLEY’S,
11 Dock street

l Z. SHOE BL 
and 2, andApples. Applesi - low at 

nov 18
i

rpHE Subscriber has now m Store—250 bbls. 
JL CHOICE WINTER APPLES, in Bishc- 
P^pi^^Baldwins, Sjiitzenbuj^s^Greening^ and

public at lowest market nitSMT ' 
nov 21 R. E. jl^CPI>IALGTON,

Toys, Dolls, <8co.„• i

Shoe BltM

200 DtiS
We have in Stock a large lot of

is Toy», fellows Toys,
CHllhU WAX DOLLS.

oct 27. glbnws tel fmn
BRACKING, Nosm«ÜFs,,0W'

11 Dtak tfwirtv z.:
TStèamer “ City Saint John.”at

nov 1—frm
Ohajvge of day.

Through connection to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. Through 
Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton and 
Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of the 
Steamer at Reed’s Point.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS, Als»—a large variety of other ware suitable.ibr

4 No. 7 Waterloo Street, X3YKA-S !I ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Foreign Lecture CourseSATURDAY morning, at 8 for Saint
Stephen, calling at St. George and St. Andrews, 
ana connecting with the N. B. and « nnada Rail
way to Woodstock, Houlton and Canterbury, 
making a through and reliable connection. Re
turning from St. Stephen every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY morning, calling at St. Andrews 
and St. George. On Saturday and Monday the 
steamer will call at L’Etang. * *

The above steamer connects -eviry trip with 
the steamer “ Utopia” for St. George.

Freight, which must be plainly marked,, re
ceived at the steamer’s wharf at Redd’s Point, 
up to 6 o’clock, p. in., by the Agent, whd is al-

Which we will job off at twenty per cent, below 
wholesale prices.

BOWES & EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street

OFFER ▲ GENERAL ASSOHTMEHT OF

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar, nov20
COFFEE, jfcO.

9 Supplied 
satisfaction.

78 KfN& STREET.

HMLBS9
and guaranteed

at moderate rates LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton &. Monarch.
VJTHE next Lecture of this Course will be de- 

' X livered by *CRYSTALS AND SPICKS 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.
Court of Sestiong.

Oil yes 1 oh yes ! oil yes ! and all man 
nev of persons who had business with the 
Court Of Sessions of St. John 
Connty were summoned to present it this 
morning. Fifteen Justices and the M?y- 
or then seated themselves in the chairs 
that are honored by the members of the 
Common Ceuncll, and proceeded to busi
ness.

* ap 8
DR. CÜDWORTH,oet 17 eft it rvr.r a ft os.Just Received.

pr TOBLS. CIDER,.................... FLOUR.Fora prime artic
ways in attendance, 

nov 13 On WEDNESDAY EVENING, 180) instENOCH LUNT k SONS, 
41 Dock stree

* Landing this day; V
OAA "DARREL TEA ROSE; OUv/ JD 400 barrels Albion ; 

300 barrels Peacemaker ;
300 “ Pride of Ontaria;

“ Arcade;.
“ Sincoc ;
** Bakers’ Choice.

nov 4 nth Market l
•YOAKUM.

lio
100

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality gcHORUNL.

Atlantic Service.

For sale by 

nov 4 REMINGTON’S
Snorting, Hunting and Target 

Breech-Loading

RIFLES& SHOT GUNS

J. & W. F. HARRISON, 
_______16 North Wharf. The County Clerk reported that E. 

Sawyer, L. McGivern and E. Kilray J,ad 

taken out licenses since the*last quarter
ly meeting. ,, ‘

Justice Keans moved the quarterly sal
aries : High Sheriff, §300; Under Keeper, 
§30; Clerk of Peace,§225 ; Auditors, §-50 : 
for rent, §30 ; and for Sheriff’s carrent 
expenses, §600, all of which were passed.

Justice Marshall reported from the As
sessment Bill! He stated that it was im
possible for the Committee appointed tost 
April to agree, and recommended that 
the Committee be discharged. The Com
mittee had split on the question of a 
Board of Assessors,and there never could 
be any harmony.

Justice Gilbert opposed the discharge 
of the Committee,and submitted a scheme 
of his own. He wanted the enlarged 
committee again ’enlarged and his ideas 
discussed. The Cdmmitteeappolnted last 
Aprlï, he said, bad never been called to

gether until within a fortnight. The pre
sent law was unfair and unjust, and he 

.wanted his plan submitted to a number 
ot reasonable
found amongst tlto Magistrates. * :

2000 tors Round Refined Iron. nJu,t,c Kt;r ^ enlarged
~.Vn : V Committee idea, and thought that it

.. 1 ; «AM, Gol<i. Am.'Cur’ci NOBRI8 jJEST, would, .ûnly make êonfhsiou worse con-
Ca'bîn’*1 ReturTH^ke*" SS**a6’ nov 19 Nw.63and65Water.freet. founded,

securing best aecom... *130. *130. : ~ Justice Gilbert exposed the delibera-
ThT^aësëügër Accommodations on Steamers ■ Vinegar Bitter». tions of the Committee.

fort.L$S>?nState au’onlSf’upper1 dec! UPHIS Popular Medicine for rale by Justice Marshall’s motion to discharge
nov 22 : Cor. King*udGemeto^sts. the «ree waé carried. ^.; _ ^

■any rniljvay station in Great Britain, frelan, ------------ ;---------- f———------------------------------- 1— J“**§9 GllbeiStlien submitted his as-

Victoria Oinins: Saloon r!?rI scM*e and aakednhat itbespeedily, comfortably and cheaply as, by ar V IVÜVI IQ XJ II ill Ig <UMIUUIh laid bet6r»a MW committee.*
Monday and Thursday morning trains frojiB IVo. Oerifiatür©lto,eot«\ Justices Jarvis ahd Nowlin, spoke on

^YT^el^nndSa^r6”1^1 (0PPtelTE THHTCtTY M4RKET, “IP T'™ °f JUStiCe

These steamers discnnrge and load at the Con* 1 lxlS CL lx MAKK i.) ^Gilbert was Cârnéd. Justices Gilbert,
BS5iwSSy'Nlw YOTk?daNOrth RlTOT’ f00t<- JUST RECEIVED, and now Zeervlng up to Gerow, Austin, Upham and_Brown were

Forî^ir1fPS^eRo0om^ticnTlek., ® ^Cnsutcers appointed on the committee. -
Drafts, or farther infonnation, apply tô < A FINE LOT OF Justice Gilberts scheme is to “assess
address :

fiStz"Zrzzm$3l P- E. Island and Euotoncha Bar
HggDEBSON Bros......................................Liverpo,

B bos, ; T Bowling Gr een ,°NewY on OYSTERS!
Or to

Hand-Packed OAKUM.
no^ to*    1 7 and 9 Water Street.

SYDNEY COAL !Foreale by Rogelsr .and Direct Steam Communi
cation between New York ana 

Glasgow, (via Moville.)
JAtoEB L. DUNN A CO.

North Wharf.oot8
COrameal, Tea, &c.

THE ANCHOR LINE
or '

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships.
"\T"OW LANDING from brigt. Oscar—a choice 
-Lv cargo of

PRE8II OLD JUNES
400 BB758i,interior Tes ;

at 12c;

Long Range Matcli Rifles for “Creedmor” 
Shooting, now ready, The same as 

won the “ Turf, Field and Farm” 
Budge, Aug. 2, and «Amateur 

Rifle Club” Badge, Aug. 0.
See Reports. Unequalled 

for accuracy by either 
Breech or Muzzle- 

Loaders ofother J 
makers.

50 bags RICE;
20 tube Cooking Batter, 

bbls. Bay HERRING 
hf bbls. do. ;

100quintals HAKE;
20 boxes P. Y. Soap ;
5oases MUSTARD;
5 boxes Cheap Tc ba'oo ;

20 boxes Ground AL sPICE.
In Store and for skis very low by

W. I. WHITING, 
No. 24 Sontb Wharf.

O OnleAonia,
Anglia, Columbia, Olympia,
Australia, gyai».. Trinacria,
Bolivia. Ethiopia, Utopia.
California, Europa, Victoria,

Are intended to sail between New York an 
Glasgow, (via Moville) as under : (unless pre

vented by ùîKbrtseSn circumstances.)

100 IE Sydney iCpalsi

Freeh mined and weO Acteened—with certificate.

Also, hourly expeeetd—a cargo of WILKEg- 
ABJEŒ HARD .COAL, in egg, nut, and 

chestnut sizes. 1
Orders left at our office will receive prompt

- t. McCarthy a son,
Water street.

B

oet 17
|^QR simplicity of mechrmism, ^case of mani- 

material, accuracy of range, and penetration.
WlltopUT COMPARISON.

“ fa.is a noteworthy fact that though many 
differimt kinds of rifles were used in the several 
matches, including the converted Springfield, 
Remington, Metford,’ Ballard and Ward Burton 
Rifle, every prize in all the matches was won by 
those who fired with the Remington Rifle, exceptÂr.June 22, 1873.-

The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 
two out of Twenty-three Prizes at 

n—if they are to be the Creédmoor Meeting,June 21,1873.

HARDWARE ! ntOM SKW Y08K. , ■_ F|0* GLASGOW.

Sat.. 15............ California........ Sat., i

" ■»«■“»".....#'•

Wed., Dec. 3.............Olympia...........Wed.,” 3 '

p,. S ,
Sat., " 13...... .....Elysis ..„...... .Bat., " 1
and every Wednesday and Saturday herpafter

nov6

Pig Iron. Bar Iron.T. McAVITY * SONS.

"DRABS, Wood Screws, Deck Light*, Emery* 
_L> Gun Cape, etc. ;

2 casks Brass Wood Screws, assorted ^ to 3 in.; 
10 cwt. Flour Emery ; u **
10 cwt. Corn Emery, assorted No. 10 to 120;
1 cask Glass Deck Lights, assorted sizes ;

. 2 casks Hardware, containing : Hand-Cuffs, 
Brass Wire, Melting Ladles, Gun Caps, Door 
Bolts, Door Springs. For sale low by

_ T. McAVITY k SONS,
nov 20 7 and 9 Water street.

JL

DAILY EXPECTED :

lob tons FOUNDRY IgWN3 '
)

4*- Call and see Sample.'5«

Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
Vest Ducket

BATXS or PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL O
LOEDONDKRKY: 61 1

Cod Oil. Cod OU.
PISTOLS A RIFLE CANES.

fkN HAND—20 bbls. COD OIL. For sale
l0W ty T. McAVITY* SONS,

7 M>d> street.

Pears, Quinces, Ac,

: OUR

Doubto Barrel Breech-Loading Gnn
B NOW READY.

nov 13

. ThehmÉ ever offered, containing all the most 
desirable Jaaiaras of the best imported, together 
with some voleable improvements peculiar onry 
to this gue. Top Snap action, half-cocked, breech opened and shells motion.

1 bbl. PEARS ; 1 bbl. Shellbarks.
R. E. PUDDINGTON,

______ __________ 44 Charlotte street.
Flour Landing.

3000
• tarin. Progression *o. For «le bv

«I# S it, a■ ilAnltlnUrl,
oct 29 16 North Wharf,

November 35th, 1873. 

TS KING STREET.

TUST RECEIVED—15 tubs CHOICE DAIRY 
tl BUTTER;

45 oheets Fine CONGOU TEA ;
20 bf-chests-Extra Oolong Tea ;
2 cases Freeh ELEME FIGS.

For sale on most reasonable terms by
JOHN CHRISTY, 

Under the Waverly House'

extracted by one
nova

E. REUlIVeTOiV & SONS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N. Y„
OR, ARMORY, ILION,,N. Y.

*W Cut this out and send for Illustrated Price 
net 27 til dec 20List.

all real and personal estate upon the foil 
actual rental or income arising therefrom, 
or, where such property 
live, upon « rental nr 
per rent, per aeum upon the
fair marketable value thereof.” Iu.

Lard Lard.

is non produc- 
Income of six

Ik Store:

84 C
25 tubs

ADDIES (3 tbs. and 5 lbs. each) 
LARD;

Fresh Lard.
SCAMMELL BROS.,

6 and 6 Smyth street, 
St. Schi N. B.

Labor
may 2u

T and STRLf. *TL AVUURRD 
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.nor 14nov 25 JOSHUA S. TT'R^ER.nov 25

WINTER

wB ^To"r^nnd ^û'ôs.^ru'n: T^e!ft.?i
Girls and Boys to go to the Pio-Niee during th 
season. ; Dress StuffsJFor sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street
Iiuly 2 Allwf the Newest and Leading Makes, Also, a 

very fine lot ofWITCHES, GOLD CHAINS, tc.
White and Scarlet Flannels,

PACE BROTHERS
JJAVE JUST RECEIVED an assortment 

. ..... , 1 ... , OWE HUNDRED LADIES’ EUR TRIM-English Patent Lever Watches. MeD 8AC<1UB8-
Also—Part of their Fall Importations of

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS

From 25 cents per yard up, with

■1
From one dollar to four. The Beet Value in the 

Dominion at

No. Î8 King Street, 
J. W. MONTGOMERY.and Fine Jewelry.

MEIN’S
PAGE BROTHERS, 

41 King street.oct 27

RUBBER DEPOT 1 LONG BOOTS!
aoo case® JUST RECEIVED.:

70 Pairs Men’s ANew Styles of

Fine French Calf Boots,
RUBBÈRS ! BROAD SOLE.

AND GBO. JACKSON, 
_________ 32 King street.nov 15Rubber-Foxed Felt Overs,

Socks and MTitts.

AT POPULAR PRICES
te •

We have just received :
FOU CASH.

_ EVERITT & BUTLER.

I . t ,

E. FROSTCO., LONDON

*3k
HOUSE,

King Street.nov 18
8th, 18T3.The Dolly Varden Washer

^îTILL stands the test'erhenl others fail. All ____ .

î^SHSç4Si5$Ft®£: new FALL GOODS !
ER8:-X. ht CHNRN, Fanning Mills 
tuctured, and tot gule by

W N. W. BRRNNANA 
i>aiadise Row, P«itUnd#b 

N. B.—WpiNOKRS RtPAlBkD.
Portland. Juue >9.

manu
Per ” Ladv Darling,” ** Sidonian,” ko.

292 taies and Cases, Assorted, -4
In every Department.

••TF,V r̂-’hi<r#^;,J™»“-.’rAMyria.

OJ HÉfc 4T BOWD.

jane Iff ’ x
•vUndertaking '

IN nil its varinn hranchea executed bv JV.
L «. BK03.LV, of the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J.
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bii shop,
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
factory, promptly attended to on shortest — , _ .
notice. Book, Card and Job Printer

N. W. BRENNAN.
June 19

fep 8

PRINTED BY
O-ao. W. DAT.

(z'hahlottx Sr.tiir.Pert! nd. June 19.

-

Epx. Acc. Fgt.TRAINS LEAVE.

À. M. A. M. P. II.
7-to IMS 3.26 
8.10 11.1c 4.48

Arrive 10.20 ‘L35 9.00

Leave 10.25

•w

Halifax,
Windsor Junction, 
Shubenaoadie. 
Truro,

Truro,

Truro,
New Glasgow, 
Pietom.

Londonderry,

11.45 2.45
12.30 3.30

Point du Obwte 
Painsec Junction

AeidUMonctoh
Exp.
A. M.

6.00 11.25 
7.05 2.15
8.08 4.a5
9.20 6 00

5.U3Petitoodiac,
Sussex, 6.15

7.14Hampton, 
St*John, Arrive 8.30

r. C. GEBi>ES,
CUSTOMS BROKER*

AND

Forwarding & Commission A~ent
POINT DU CHENF, N. B. tilst

WA «
N. B.—Pooler in l ish.Jai 622,FLh à0ile 

Produce, Flour, ko. Ac,

S3*- Drawback papers adjusted.

fiEFEBFNCF.S*;
mm ,9

Messrs. MANCHESTER, [ROBERTSON t 
ALLISON,

Saint John, N. 
W. J. y.v HANINGTON. Rsq., 

Shediao. N. B.
Th-. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Veg< 
preparation, made chiefly ftum th 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the nse 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BlT- 
tersî” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re-’ 
covers his health. «They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world.has a medicine been 
compounded possessing thé remarkable 
qualities of Vinrqab Bitter* in heeling the 
«ok of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation or 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, In Bilious 
Diseases*

The properties of Db. Walker's
Vinegar Bitte es are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 

’Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

It. 11. MeDONADD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. f.

Sold by all Druggist# and Deniers.

etable 
e na-

»p 30

F0EEIQN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE GOUTY.
:ov

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 

OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA...... -............*100.000

FiNAXCnL Position 31»t Dio. 1876;
Subscribed Cnpit,i............... ..................... £2.000,000
Accumulated Funds............... . 1,154.257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums. 218,000
Office He.4 (Street Bange)Bitehle’» Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON, 
Agent, 

may 8
WARWICK W. STdEKT,

Sub-Agent.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince VFilliam Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

'JIHK Subfcriber. baring leased the abovewell^

furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate PERMANENT AND TRAN 

BOARDERS

This Hou«e is finely situated- being near the 
International Steamboat Lauding and con
venient to the leading public and-busmeM offices,
churches and places of ainusementT-wPh a fall 
view of the Bay and Harbor, - and is emioentlj 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman 
ent Boarders can now obtain beard with ehoic«

FALL STOCK TO AEBIY-
Per Anchor Line' 6teame*s and other vessels 

from Liverpool* London andJL^g w ;
in L)BLS., 1 Hewitt’s CORK MALT 
10hhJ> I5qr*ca8ks' WHISKEY, k

25 qr-casks, >- Key Brand Hollands GENEVA. 
100 oases )

on the most favorableSIENT

50 cases Blocd. Wolfe k Go’s PORTER, pints 
and quarts;

25 qr casks Gw * Sayer k Co'-». BRANDY;
25 “ Jas. HumfS^y k C>>. Bmndy;.
10 ,e Bernard GINGER WINE:

100 eases Bulloch Lade’s Whi>kp.v, in pint flasks; 
50 bbls. Quin esses PORTER and Allsop’s ALE, 

pints and quarts;
10 hhds. Allsop’s a LE;
40 qr caskst \
48 octaves J 
50 qr casks Pinet Castillon A Co’4 Old Brandy; 

100 hf chests Loi don CONGOU TEA.
In Stobr, and in Bondkd Wabkhoüsxs, 3.

75 octaves Superior SUERHY WINE; %
25 qr-casks Tarrpg.ma Port Wine;
5 purs. OLD DtiMERuXRA RUM, 40 p. o. o. p. 

100 e$ises Henncssy & Martel Brandy;
1j qr casks Jas^Stewart k Co’s Paisley MALT 

WHISKER

rooms, 
feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON*

G RKAT EXClTGUEflir
IS THS .-^

TARRAGON\ PORT WIN*.BOOT MARKET.
GRAND RUSH at E. II. LESTER’S 

Commission Warerooms.

150 oses II iuimju’s GIN;

2000 P SB nr ITÀi Hennessj<’s'liRA5 DV:
at less than Manufactui er’s prices, being Bank- 50 eases Pint Flasks Pinet, Castiilon A Co’s. Old 
ruyt Stock that must be sold this month. _ Brandy:

E H. LESTER. »^ ^

"t^bShEL. » J s«u,üb;,
Ta YO UINGCLAUei,

June 1? years old;
5 cases cheap GERMAN CÎOARS;

75 cases Jas. Stewart’s PaL-ley Malt Whiskey,
M e r chan t Tailor 2hhdï!,t8ThSwitt’s malt whiskeyi

X 22 qr-casks j 25p. c. o p.
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,* 16 hhds. gautman’s GENEVA;

M‘ ARTHUR’S GEOCERV* 40 cases Vpin'ts'quarta'^D-T jM GIN;

125 cites D.nville Whiskey;
60 green re es Gin; 3 bWe. Old Tom fit* '
4 bbls. 0. D BOUKFON WHISKBY;

40 hf chests London Congou Tea;
30 " Cheap a«>;
10 crates Pint and Half Pint FLASKS;
30 b xes TOBACCO. 12’s and 8X 
25 case* Kenney’s GW J A MAiCA RUM:

Gents’ Furnisbing Goods 25 ««•»» cigars.
rep 9. oj.n « r, rj tto.v.

■ i
NEXT DOCK TO J.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTH LNG
MABB TO ORDER.

or ALL DXSKIPTIOXS.

The best materiel used and satisfit t 
guaranteed.' ,

All orilrrs nrnmptly attended to.'

J. W. MONTGOMERY
9 #

LITTLE QIRL8' M0ÏS’
BOOTS & SHOES'1 Wholesale and Relail, 

For the Pic-Nic !

WILL OFFER,

A magnificent Stock of

!

Ci

ii

6.10
7.10
8.22

3.00
3.39
5.45

2.40

5.08
5.50

6.10

1.00
1.45

Exp.

1
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